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1& fV. fir"! m R ra mm
TEX CENTS,SATURDAY, JUNE 2, 1888.YOL. V, 30 "Ntt.3 J
gireii by Amos Cumaiings and
other friends in bis honor, he said:
"My gracio'ia, but I never saw
so many different kind of wiifg.r
"How many brand did thsjr
have?" asked a Brooklyn congress-
man.
"Well, Colonst," replied til
major, ''I know tlier were twenty
different kind, for J counted that
many, and ihen f'otjfoi."
The laughter which greeted this
innocent reply exasperated tbe
Texan, and he has i:ot spoken
to tho i epresentative from ihv
Cit v of Cluircliee iie
BLOSHUl'Rtt ITfcMS.
ReitrUr of tne Innepf mlenl,
DLOSsnCRG, Jne 2, 1888.
Decoration Diiy wai the lopio
daing the fore part ef the week
here nnd eem to have ronsed
BlossbuFg to the fact that it is a
part of Colfax county, and a good
part too, for the Blossburg turnout
on tbe 'A)h was a credit to the
town. The Knights of Pythias
were
, rightly given the place of
honor, being the lending order
from bere. 'I he organization dates
from tbe losB(?)of a rough ele-
ment wbieh was gradnally rooted
out an replaced by good citizens,
tome of whom hare undoubtedly,
been aided in the right by Pytb- -
ianiam. The Otld Fellows turned
out in pood shape, and that grand
o!d order was repre3ntef by some
of our lending citizens. Sir Hugh
Smiib showed up in uniform, and
as he marolied with the band he
cut quite a conspicuous figure.
Some say that his appetite failed
luin at supper time, but this slan-
der ia false. Itaton was convinced
af lht fact on Wednesday that the
Good femplarH arc here and are
eorwe to stay; although the tact ot
a good number of the rnalu mem
bers were Knights ami Odd Fel- -
lows made the Good Templars'
representation small Everybody
regretted that no train was obtain-
able, which deterred ninny from
turning out. But our band "got
there just the same," and no doubt
added materially to the succeta-o-
tho dnv. lowed the procession.
Mr Will iivm Mitchell eft with The residence of Mrs Lee Jo-
ins family for bong's Canon, Colo .
'
romo of Wi-:hit- Kan., was enter-Tuesda-
to take charge of the ed by burglars on Tuesday night
store
.QLilpxj.Mvtehell at that and $10,000- - worth cf diamonds
1"
LETTON
Has lnitnek ul forsalonl low cut pricfi:
T7T tTTirv.- -
SlLVER-QtXS- PRll'K 01 nENTKlt, WH17I
I.OAK. CIIAMflON.
BAir. LAUD, COFrKF. SUHAK. TOMATOX,.
HUIirn AI'VLF.s,.i;i;rnN AM'l.rs, NAVY
BKAN , MKXIl'AV fXAN. CHUNKS,
Ai'UIl'OI-.- It
.ISINS, l.AKll, HAMS,
CltA- KBe.S. Mlll.A Mis, SALT
PiiTATOKS. CN V, TEA,
OliKKI.KY l'OTA'i'OKl)r
VIC LKS. C.lAI I 1L,
na ail KJSim ok
California Canned Ci'oodS'
BfJTTKR, EGGS, OXIOXS.
Wheat,. Grits-,-- Bran,.an-J- Ilay
Agent foriUe
Amole and Den ver Soap,
AUSTI01 SHE!,
O i J line 9, liT in Ration, nt G, W,
Cook' iinrral, rcat' Ave-
nue Liveiy Suible, I .will offer for'
e.,b' to i lie higlwsi bidder for cimL,.
n liniicli of
ft US I
m rr-- liieisc
Ifu'liiiliiig Mures, tlolis, SiHldlo
Auimtila, auI one good Driving:
Tcji in.
Tbi.i sale is geiiitiiie, and ' ihv
IlorM's
MUST 111', SOLI).
-- ALSO A RUSCIt OFrz- -
Fins Milch COWS
O'CLOCK SHARP.
bT Any of tlie Mock may he
pui i liiisi'd at private, aaio pnor to
above date. .
Fui-'he- partieiihirs fuinished.on
npldicaliou to
C. 11, M A X WELL .
or G. W. COOK. .
eiTYimif
O. H. Maxwell, Pre p..
Conisct
Fresh Bread, Cakeo t
Pies, etc., Daily.
bndwig',8 Old Stand,.1
FI RiT PTBEMT .". . .Katon. N. M, .
UUidS WHLHt ALL USt (AILS. Q
nitt'oiii.'h hvnin. iaiii'tirwi-l- Vsn JJl
t.rl in tiinf. ivlrii!.nlii. gl
1 bolinvo l'iso's C'mro
' foJ Consul) ption savml
my lifo. A. II. JliavKi.ri,.
Kditnr F.uqiiiier. Kilcn-- .
ton, N. C, Ajiril-23- l.vT '
Tho iikst CoiikIi Modi- -,
chio is Pico's C'liin: fob.
Children .
tako it witliout objection.
liy H driifrglativ 2.ir.'
Pii'.ro .liuror m oi ( i
JLliH.JjJUMI.'JLJl', i, J 'U.
SEWl ITEWS.
Sherman nnoj, Gresham' are tbe
leading candidates beforo the Chi
eago convention, with the cbn-nee-
in favor of (be former
Gen, Sheridan eontiiioes to furl,
n in? all hope of Ci recovery has
been abandoned!
' Near IIolrKwm,' Mont , W. E.
Tompkins attempted to abuse hw
wife. She didn't like the treatment
and shot him in the luck with a
revolver.
,
The Prohibitionists have nomin-
ated a presidential ticket, with
Clinton li. Fiske of New Jersey,
andJobu A. Brooks of Missouri.
Ella Ewing hue instituted a
breach of promise suit against
CliriKtian Franks of Kansas City,
Mo., for $30,000 damages
jfl Omn& a thief walked info
the rPBidePce of Jo Gnrncau,
picked iit Mrs. Garner.iu'8 ilia
mnndb valued at aul wit:'
two revolvurs stood off hin pur-
suers and escaped.
V, II. Moore, of the
Dank of Socorro, ha gone to Mex-
ico. Mo is said to-b- short in his
accounts.
In Kaiuas Oi'ty, Mrs. Bessie An- -
fcr?0 cow-uxie- u u. iveuy, n
street ' car conuucior, uccausw ne
instilEed her.
The Salvation Army, while pa
rnding tha teets of Leadville,
were annoyed by eggs and stones
thrown by tbe crowd which fol- -
stolen, i he minutea ot t. ntitiw
were chloroformed. Mrs. Jerome
caused a sensation some weeks ago
by marrying the head waiter in a
hotel. Hie is worth half a million
k (oUUM JlurJ.r.
Helena,. Mom:, May 31,-- Tie
most colli blooded murder was
committed near Fort Conard on
Tuesday last. About a week ago
two young ni'Mi tiati.ed Hneile atnl
Adams left Benton for Foit i'
iii a wagon, giving free irans
portp.tion to a tramp stranger.
They camped on Monday ni'jht
about nwie miles fi'O'o Conard und
next niorni'ig Baedu star etl ant
liivuting horses. During:- Ins ab-
sence the stranger at tacked Adams
. it h a revelve.', shooting three
tinn--s after which he decamped.
Oil Roeda's retuin the wounded
man was able to give the particu-
lars of the affair, stating that rob-
bery was the object. Adams was
pat in the wagon, but diod during
the long journey to Benton.
The uiurderor'a" name is. Max
Iloppe. Claims to be a jeweler
by tra!e and winked in Helena
lasfrear. Fames from Fort Con
aid are on his trail and if caught
the murderer will . probably be
lynched by the friends of the
muideied man. Deputy Sheriff
Crawford has also- Matted in
pursuit.
lildiioccnt congressman.
Maior Martin, the congressional
has a military
record that is not dimmed by that
of atiy man in the House. Ha
ervod vitb ditinction under
General ;Lee. who before death
stated that-,Majo- r Martin saved
his life at one of tha battles in which
hiit command was engaged. Though
a brave .muwbo doe not know
far bo, is as innocent as a child
J'.J-.-- I -- .J
w. b. niiiFoni),
Real Estate Agent
AND
NOTARY PUBLIC,
ratom .. .. .. - new Msxreo.
ar Headquarters for Timber
CMiina Deeded Lands and Tew a
Lots.
I
g . nsKE,
Attorney and Coirnselor at Law,
P. O. box "I-".- Santa Fc', N. M.
Practices In Supreme and nil District
Courts of New Mexico. Special "tten-n- n
given In Mining nnd SpnuiKb and
Mexican Lund Grunt bJtigatiuii.
TAI.N iKEli,A.
physician su suuueon.
Ofllce on Second street, corner
Saunders Avenue..
i.v it. i niMis,jji
A TTOKNEY-A- T LAW..
gfip Olli'e n Wihium'Ulock, -- a
Cook avenue .Raton, N. M.
1 F.OKUfi W. JKM,
A.S3SiOR FOR COLFAX COURTY.
B&- - Office with E. B. Franks,
attorney-ut-hiw.Coo- k avenue.
"1 i!. (4 A llii
PHYSICIAN and DENTIST,
etHeBin tlie U'illUais build tug Cook av.
8gJ"0'KicK IIoiJ.'i.s-Fro- in l6 to 12 a. M.,
2 to i, mid (i:i)0 to M v. M.
ST All oppratiims in Dentistry per
formed by spueiiil appointment.
li. KOJJ l.nuttriKX. m. ..c
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.
OlHce on First street. Kecoml door south
of post oiiwe, Itaton. N. M.
tOT Omn: Hocus U:IM to 1:(Ha.m.;
1:00 to 2:(IU i. M.: and 7:110 to J:W p.m.
H"Sed)jwlek Posr, Xo. 2, G. A. ft.,
meets on first nnd third Friday evci.-in- g
of each inonlli in I'nee'i hail.
W. L. JKN'XIXGS, 1'eJt Com.
JOHN" I.OXU, Adjt.
!SJ- - HeBiilar meetings of R:iton !ir.
ion, Xii. 3, U. U. iC. of I'., litit Wednes-
day evening of eucli month, in Armory,
ver Pace's store. Visiting K.nixhl
oordially inviteil.l Sr. K.t. Caist.
W. A. Hawk, Sr.. Kt.
fey lii;iilar metinj; of ItariaoiiJ'
f.od'ge, No. !, K. of P.. every Mouilay
evonini? at 7::t0 o'clock,, at thsir IihII,
over Post Otlice. All visiting hrothers
r cordially invited to attend.
(il',0. 1". BrjilNOBH, C. C.
K. Eiskmwx, K. of It. and S.
C6firRegulnr aieetinz of Ontt "itV
kodire, N'o.tl. A. F: A A. 3f.,.Mi the firr
third 'fhursday of eueh month.
Vlsitlnc brethren are cordiall Invited
attend.
PvlCHARll KNOMSIT, W. f.
C. D, Stkvuns. Secretary.
ar meetings of Raton bodeN. 8, 1 O. . F., will he held on Satut-a- y
ot each week. Visiting brothers
ivra walcome.
GEO. W. GEKK, X. St.
i, R. Him, Secretary.
M fi
std"rn:it.tjre,
Mittrsssts-aa- mr,
WTQVES m TINWARE.
Services at tbe newl'i csbyterian
chapel en Sunday at 11 A. M.
Sabbtvth school meets at 3 P. M.
Prayer meeting; every Wednesday
evening at Ti30. All are cordially
invitee!.-- ,
Jimmy Blaine has writ another
letter ar.rf said nothing. Tho
Maine statesman is playing a deep
same and will win - the nomina
tion
Ilo Hames flames!,
'P; Who-n- loes his Ajiply?
In Mr. .Mrs. - and Jtisi
You will nut I nn'iilye fed upnn, or wil'
1 lib "ii'ipo.' lieu f!'P'-r..r- vo l.VIIiE.Vt'C
D : 'rsr-- S''lnR. W.unii.li. Hi i Xt.w UK
pul Ushers UiiiKina n lis uetion on jot p irl
inn l vii'iintuy, b t lniipl yi u vulu rtinr,
v u o i'i euelve it o'"ul ci to oiva ill n f iryoirr
THOl'ltLS. V " iiu ! no nm Bl'.U
1:11:11, hoeipt. urile-- s lu wnrvih ol'.i h "''1
unity a er re a t. io U p un:abt.'
i e u u:;i" ey, or in:iy Uie w f so c
INUI VIn5 U, iio iiiul hom o i wu H Ilk"
tn ofr a el. Tl Hie now il.-- r: liu us f
'I-- y tur ca )t.y s ul it n 'Jo Miiurcnue-tlo- !,
iiNo In te :i it T rriCiry in the
Cninn. we wiiut le. enon'tle i.d
mil won. o'l lu Pel rwvtlylhe l'.
iiimkI f ir our im'illcii. mis he tiotd Is Tmh
in, i d w il'e 'hi Ha I'', w ikf 1 uolnn lm--
se;y en n ot bp '1 (ft $rOT ir
week uiny irft l'y ne in ule tji v"iiesi wont m
per onul e inva.'-i- a pvurni'ii y fur p ofltabld
emp ojn e it not to lier.ihi. il. ir Miuine FI--
N I U.I.Y PIXi'IkHP, er desire lolm rmis'
your liii-- ne anr iva.v, if you ar,i prop n o I lo
evH jour ivliot? Mm ' to th-- work no hs In
m.i'e the mo--l money, now iyo.ir time. Wrile
tu ii ill one. Ai1dri8, ttli Mime particulars.
Agi'iuy iH'pirtiiienl,
FUNlv & WAGXALLS,
18 and 20 Atto? Pluce. NEW YORK.
Th s is esnc Ir what ill- y luivei tisu, ami fli--
will d i al Uiny s.iv. Tlntl rmi wi I'.i tollio u a
niicio f you want ino"ev, unil t'n leuv.ir 1 ei ni,i
for yo'irselvt-- un it Jn'J' ter ttii-- wn known
hou;e tlieiulv'ce ef A HUKNi'.
Oil GOODS;
Gents' Clothing;
HATS and GAPS,
BOOTS- - and SHOES,
AT
BOniam- Bros' Old Stand, First St
J. FJUniiM
This space reserved for --
THE CENTRAL HOTEL, .
Which is now. open
ilace, Thy. deserve unbounded
success.
A miliar named Andrew Gault
was sevie!Jinjur"d by a fall of
stone on Friday. II
on bis head and right foot
A Mexican was ptruck on the
head by a fall of coal on Thursday.
The coal fell from the car above
hi in and struck hi in as he was look-
ing up. It broke his nose and
damaged his eje and side of his
face very seriously.
Mr. Piper has returned from
Trinitlay with the "gray." He
Trinidad is not betting
on horse-races- , wh de Bhwriburg a
usualootns up very hig.
Knott Cato.
OIt..
HOWARD In Katon, May Gist,
to the wife ot J. M. Howard, a
daughter.
O. A. Iladleyus anmnjj Raton's
visitors to-da-
J. N. Smithee was sr passwiger
on train..
The Chicago Times saya of Miss j
Bobbilt: ''She is talented.-abov-
the oidiiiary.''
A. K. Letton was thrown from a
bucking horas and con-
siderably injured. The iniiinal
jumped ovev a steep liatik into an
arroya and Mr. Letton waa-throw-
to the ground striking on his head
ami shoulders.
Mrs. J. A. Utter arrived in Raton-fron- i
the east about, a week ago.
The lady wis in the last stages of
consumption, and,, like many oth--ei-
came here w;:n it was too
late. At two o'clock yesterday fat
ternootv slia breathed lies . las.
Mr.i Ftt-- arriv.e.li on lajVaven-ing- 's
trtvin a few houra. after" bis- -
wife's-death- . Tho repwins were
shipped to Biiffajo'tlil.; to dayi?i.uiaay xaspects la felalitcJiis
Hriea:e at th: reojiuS', i5apf;,Ci.trtit:.i
HAT OK" VntBKXSt IK13JjJPJj1N Ub i
i
'.Kri'ipllouKiltt--
DAILY'.
Pr year ..$10.0(1
Bi x months ...... 5.00 Oap.tal Prz $300,000.
1 fam?;iicn Lit.
Kg liciaM.
I ' iii ennti i, at this time, to state
tint theie i no truth in tho report
Mint Piei-ideii- t t'h'velaiid lias spok-e- n
to N'ew Mexico lOliiicinns
nfiaiiist Govertior Boss. O.i ill
contrary, it is known ihat lie lias
expressed himself as favorably
A iTniinfiirfnriT'ii .1IItaltR.
C!ilcnr;r, Sorioty n.itn 1 there onythinjj
S;xf::il!y mm in ta'do knives
I) :lcr Yes. iudoed. Hero nrn aiino en-
tirely now it out, Lvuis XiVcii hat
dlea nnd
'They are very I must eny, but
they'll wvor do; they're too hlu.',
"Ton sharji, inrid..inf''
"Yes Indeed; I .tih'ss I'll lpon tisln my
old o:i s. 1 like to I In tl:c fashion, Imt l'r.i
iot so stucl: on stylo ns to run thy ri'., of cut-
ting my ton'-u- o on tliera things. "Omaha lii
Fiom Tuesday's Dally.)
MAURI I.
M cCO A VA N-
-I n Raton,
May 27th, at the residence of the
bride's sister, Mrs. Mcl'liernon,
by Rev. W. W, Harvey, Mr.
George P. McCoy and Miss Mary
A. Cannnvati, both of Raton.
"
ItlalWOVAI,.
Dr. Hayden's Dental Office is
i ow on Second street, next door to
iinprexttftil wi'h 'he adniinihti jitioo
I.oui.simi ' SI.iIh Lottery Cdniinny.
Ineorporsieil by the Le;laliiliii(! In
IS'is, for Kiliieinloniil una ('tun ilnhle
World.
On I lie A venue.
i uree months 50
One in on tli i.oo
"Subscribers in town furnished
by Mirier t. 25 cents per week.
WHISK LY.
Tlic Weekly Inde pendent in la-
st d every Saturday afternoon,
ami will be sent to any address,
fWidage paid,
One year 2..r)0
Six ii (in i li n 1.50
ofGoveinoi FkiHs in Xew Mexion.
Even if the prenideiit is displeased
ii is the veiiest rot to pretend
(he rink. Office hours, 9 A. m. tothai about aii itifj that dis
plein uie to people ho call at the
While limine. A tnoie plausible
sloiy ilia, i that will have to be
purios3s. n mi its linneliisH njnite n pnrt
of Hie present Stuff I 'on M i I ill ion, in 1879.
hv nil inrvhelinint,' popular Vntr .
lis (.ra ;id Miiiile Vtiniber Dravr-ini- is
tnke place inontlily. nnd the (jrniitl
Qiiii'iei.y Dr.iwinns ten'iirly everyitircc in.niil.f (Mnrcli, June, September
und DeceiniierJ.
"We do tieretiy certify that We super-vi--
the iirranirenieiiis for nil the Month
Iv ami (Quarterly (Irawiiiga nt IK,l.oniKiiniii Stale Lottery Cotnpniiy. slid
ill person iiianaue mid oomrol the draw-ln- x
Ihrinselvps, nnd Hist I tie "nine are
m0 ?m i
4 P. M.
M. W. Mills has gone east for a
short visit.
Duck Letton received a carload
of flour, bian and chop to day.
The railroad company will pay
taxes this year on 85S3,511 in this
fived up 10 deceive anybody.
tf You Fear an Attack
n. ....tf7
Three months 1.00
fcgrl'syable in advance.
Sample copies sent on application.
AO K NTS.
Raton .11. L. Vundiver.
San Fmiic'sco I'al'ner & Roy.
San Francisco , K. C. Duke.
No. Merchants' Kxelinnoe.
JTew York Palmer & Key.
Now York 15 N Ericl-sot)-
KfW York. .(Jen. 1. R. w.-l- l & On.
Philadelphia.. . N. W. Aver & Son.
Ut lever ami ajjue, r bilious
lever, don't resort to
1 1 ciiiiilnritol with hoiieBi v fairtu'sa, mid Inirond fallh tnwtiid nil pnrtles. nml we
ant lmrl.f the ("oiiipni.y to use this cer- -
illenle. Willi of our silTllll- -
(piiuio , a cuintiliitive and petni-eioii- s
di Hit Imt lias ruii ed
.uniiy
ooii.siiiiitiDiiH, IJk without deluj
a rcnii'dy which the leadinj; x
of Atneiica have leeoin- -
Inren allneheil. In ils ndverlise i tints."
csunty.
Gen. Sheridan is gradually fail-
ing and hope of his recovery is
abandoned,
A. II, Copeland. a Wichita at-
torney, suicided by cutting his
throat with a razor
W. C. Wrifrley has just returned
from a visit to Sprinper, lie re-
ports prospects favorable for a
boom there.
Juck (to ynun;; Callow) Tliat old p'ntle-ma-
wo ja.it piss. .1 heetmd to know you,
Charley.
Yuan;; Cdlmv Ya'.r-i- hp's my father.
J.".r!; WIjv didn't yon la;al
V(i!i:i;: (Yi!,i-,v-7- tia truth, old boy,
I never do in t'm i.tnvi. iPa roam of l
row thor poor fani.Jy, y'iniow. l'Jpwh.
ineiiiled lor over thirty years nist
Hosteller's Siotmich 13 iters.
Dumb npjiio and npue cake, no less
than lie actively Inbi ilq futms of
nia.iiriitl disease, nip promptly IB- -
lifliieago Lord & Thomas.
firThi onper Is kept on III at K. ('.
Pake's Advertising Atrmey, Sun Friiu-- f
1st :, ' 'ill., where con Mitels tniiv he ninilt-fg- r
It.
paper may ue found on file
St Gen. P. Unwell Co' Newspaper
Atlvertl'iiiK Bureau (1(1 Spruce St.)
where ndvr rtHn( contracts in a y b
(' in m 2 n i n e ri .
Nrtr 'otk .'.'civ i:i;niii,ini All turn I'p.
Xow Ylt Xn. a;i:-- PiviHotor 7.1;:
smile for It In Xmv Vork.
lit'i ' d and nJiiinaielv itiiootfil
by it. In i if iropb.s. ivhero
coitiplaii ts ot' this sort are
mere it It ii t than in the temper
ale zone, IIo-- i ler's St mil itdi Hlt- -
We. Ih
.:u!.'rs!giinf Hanks ana
Bankers u'iil pay all frizes it
in '1 lie Ldii isiona Stale Latteries
whirh ?n y lie presented at eut
cannier.
St. Jl. V tL SI.KY, CH.-lil- I, Bum.
I
.Ml, 'Jill lotilll ft All U,
i ll llilf; l. IM.I , 1'r. Nl.tr.iii HtntellNnk.
X It . -- .rw
VntiiMiiil Itnnk
I'tKI, It' IIV. .no. 1'nlon Kalliinul
I nnt.
At Pittston.Pa ,an Italian board- -
iiif house was destroyed by fire.
Three children of the proprietor,
Christopher Sarayetie, perished.
'rhe two Mexicans killed near
Wagon Mound are supposed to
have met tluir death at the hands
of Ed MoBi ide, because" they
to give hiui a ehtfep.
Ovrrivirt, did you atlvnd Iko ,pr;iin;c "f
th.it i';;:i'0 J'.:c!i';- (it 7 o'Kurk
thi i:n'l'r,ii!;;,f
It'jooi'tor Yi1. fMvc it a rohimu.
"I.d you u rormvl. of witriiiiij-juou'r-
llir.ss i::j; (!'. W ofio(;( iow ii:..' p..ra(lo
(it II, nttu:.l (!:o lhur foirraitt ;it.
l'J. ar.d inUTviuw tlw forty-liv- e lalior
leader:! I iimrkcil out for you this
' Ye.f, r ir: makes about tea roluinns."
''You l.r.vo jii.t ro:.io from tao evening
ie ;ion of tbo federation, I
iai;i;).:.-e(- "
''Yes, sir; inn at work cm tho report noiv.
It wiil mak aitoat three eoluams,"
"(ojo I. When t!i:.t is doao pinko n tour
thnmhout the teneuipnt d,'.."i"H nml ho
pure to have hoiae ftiiri .ijr di.vto:,i!i'i'a roruiv
'crs Pas epiahlixlied a leputniinn
lot' prevc m ive and leiiiedial t flica-e- y
hii h coinpeli ion haa not been
anle lo aff-- ci piejuiliciul!y-iis- y,
has even sei veil lo S'li tithen
Disorders of the stomatdi and
bowels, pnrticttliiily those to which
.V lliml in the Sky.
Flndhy .'Old o cnrrcxpaadeiiee N. Y. Tdlmiif.
A str.mgR Bpt'ctaclc was rihible
in tli nortlipin slv here last night
shortly after 11 o'clock, which lias
caused tho greatest consternation
among tho people. It whs the
re prcpcntatioii of n human imtid of
immense proportion,
in its realistic vividness,
tal ly in the evening the tky in the
northliuda pucnliar npiicaraiice,
which, its the nij;ht wore on, took
the form of llahoa of liffh; eon- -
Grand QUARTERL Y DBA WItiG
In tile Ae.i'li.-iii- of Miimc, New Orleans,
Tuesday, June 1 2, tSSS.
CAPIIAL rRIZE, Sjoo.ooc
100,000 T.ck.is at Twertv BjIIs'i
tnalaiia. gives lise, are
relieved liv il. Kidney eotnplain's,
riiciiuiaiisiii. nervousness and sleep-Iosmici-- s,
hick lieadache all'' conm
yield toi;. Appetite and
sleep tf e bo'h iiiiiioved by it.
The greedy policy adopted by
x Senator Muhoneof Viijjinia ha
resulted in a split in tho Republi-
can party which assures a Demo-
cratic victory in that State.
The reservoir was drained and
for tho printer Udoni S o'ok.ek in tUo
morrai;,; then rurdi out niid"-
'die,; prriion, tor; hut wo rorortf i have
just oi Konired n hraneli of too Kai;;'.:U--: of
Lahra oatl we u.d lio:e:tfter rei'use to won:
or. r tealv-.iire- leiur.ia aav.''
r h. Hnlvee $Bt: QuitUn Jii.'J; lenthi
Iji'J; Iwentintha tj.1.
t.isr or i'ri.ks.
f tilllt ly chilDgillC lit color, pulsing liVopriotor fails in a tit. World, 1 rit'ZK. OP filllO.OOO is $.K:O,P00
1 Pi IZi; Uf'
Tile Ne. Hoy.
A n'di.TiTi'.n, w:.'. 01: tiiroorh mi
alii V lend.'n r i.'f .'i' !..".iho',a 'nw half
Xn. 2!S.)
NOTICK FOK PUBLICATION
I, unit Ollicft at Simla F". N. M..1
April 17, lsss.
P1MZK OH'
1 pi.izh: op
2 PitlZHS OF
5 PHIZ his OK
2- I'KIZKs or
ln.1 PKIZliS OK
KHi.l t)i) is 111(1.001)
fiil.OO is fifl.tintl
a.i.1100 is 'Jfi.tiOO
lli.tmo are 20.0WI
fi.dOO are 2: OIK)
l.OIII) ! 20,(11)'.'
Win tire Sti.OOfi
;i(i:i ins (Ji'.UOtt
ailJare lOi'.i 00
thoroughly cleaned yesterday.
Nothing startling wag discovered.
The sensational story which found
so many retailers a few days ago
stems to liavo originated in a very
poor joke.
Reringrr, tho jeweler, hits the
most, complete line of American
watches, jewelry, diamonds, solid
N'llleM Is htuehr (iveii Hint the
tunned iller lias tiled untie of bis
up from the horizon and ay iiit
hut with each
.ippenr.nice
hocoiiiinf,' iiioin hrillinnt Miid tnmal-uia- l.
'Ihi.i continued until tiln.ut
11 o'clock, tvlicn those naltliinp'
llio phenonietia were terrified tu
ncu thepo plumes of light cunccn-tr.ttii.-
i u to n thtinct ol.jecl, which
tioon iissniited the proportions of a
.'' 0 Pit ZKS OF
Ituetiiion to nml, final proof in support Ui PHIZES OF
I'lttzi-s-
101) lV.t sol s.KKt npproxiii'iit
io lo irii.i'UlOO Prizt are
1 d h" . ee u feoee J.x.i.Ki,; ijil.jahaei;
yard, and v.i. ii i" '.a I what, tiiey wei'ii
rlooiV imi- - oC (;!..,rl I'oo.n d:
'Wri! i;';v f ii' u Lov."
"ti"l..it. hayC
"la loaya la tin' f:ii:ii'y jur.T rim-r- in,"
"I'.'iai1 h l::e mi ,, r ii i,.i:. ."'
"(hi, i i t wo'i-- jastr,o;iiy: tonmiiboat
ooi-- i Letui;':.;."
V ae o. i"..a' ro:vd r.roarai to tha front, efl
froal I a i Mi:'.: 'a in saw llio "ia-- bov!' eoai"
oal. aadthe li,;;..",l l:,d ea ho leao or..;,
d i'.va T.ietao woat nt ii rad tot;,hr.t !'"; all; t'.-- i.;v pay eaiao .a.l oa t..;.,
iilid t.il lito o, era ii:o.;'d o.ir.a ia.o ii.o
yard nad 'ha. d iian nUt,;'f I'.r iri'p-.'e-
nal i!e, dan, laai a :o.i I. ihev. I hi had
to.,:c.l ia d luaaj f ;.i ly. Li.d; a.t l'.-e-
I're.vJ.
Hid Pi izef t.f iipproXillillt-b.-
to .vliili.o 1'rW- .- me
li)U l iz- s t ti 111 pi'oxiiiint-ii.f- !'
lo Sol',!)'.)') Prize are
f his In i i:i . anil Ihif faitl proof will be
mnde Ii. fore Ilie Proln; le Clerk of Cnlfax
eonrty, at Sprit. tor, X. M., on .Itintt o,
viz: .los..di A. Doiett, for the S
S K -1. nnd lots 5 ami j, Hrc 4, nnd
lot 1, 9, 'I' :'!) N, 1! 2t K.
lie iianii'.s the folUwi! ;f w itlit ffes t
prove his earn inhcns resiiii'iice iipnn.nnd
cHitivnl ion id, said Innd, viz.: M B
Stic litnn, l)ani-- l Y'iiiii!.'. tieorjre .1 Pnee
s.ni Tiuiotin Me A a ill .i nil el Hilton, X.
M J AS H. W .m.kio-- , Rethllei .
and plated ware, clocks, etc., in
Northern Nuw Mexico, and an-
nounces that he is selling nt east-
ern prices. In Wntclti s especially
thero has been n great reduction,
and Boiingcr, always lo the front,
SiiO.CCO
3.i 0C0
21) oat
Sicn.ooo
Klt'.nO!)
TWiMix.w. risizus.
Prizes of SIP!) derided by1.00
fi'.liii.diio Priz.. me
COO Pl.zes ,. jsiMI ilieided by
6!0a.CCO Pliz.e nru
TIIISOI T. F(ir23e.i,ttw'trlIiBul
on I 0 I';.-- ol iiui.Ic, 100 lilirntrt
w 0.- n f. r liinhrol.lciy nml Siunipii
OO f ljpt suiuf:. i:vr wiOi Ot
Kin nt hand, well formed and as dis-
tinct as if painted on tho black
barkr;iiiii:id ot ilia nkv.
Tho hnnd appcareil to lie a
snowy itil)Hl',tr,ce, tliroii;:h which
waves of liijht of a blood red color
Burf"tl its a hoanhfats
in it human hreastninl then fell ofi'
nl the ends of ilie lingers m drops
of the same color, almost as largo
its hot-ai- Tim fust tinoer
of the hand pointed down to.vatd
the sleepino; ci'y as if waniing the
pcopl.i of foiiiB woe aljoiit to fall
tip. ill Ihoiu.
The spectacle lasted for about
an hour nnd was witneif-e- d b.v
hundred, who were brtfthlrss
f nfw oni1., 'i'tit .V lli.lill... jiiiJ laniuiiiloiriH, 'J.QI
lo Vt!'!. 1. M' plll!t. 77 Muslim Ttlckl. IOO
'S V, Piii.iii.ir I'Hrty Onmas, Spcril AltiliaboL,
1200 Cur.. Ctli'lou, uikI t'lililiy Cclnr..., tlionl Qmv !
r..r.mi. T.llii.g, .1.: All f.r only '2.1 cut. In nmnitfc
Inulifaie World HTg Co. 1 22 Hassan St. 1. X
lion' I'.o; e i t (.row.
T!io l;o-- !i of a hoi.-e'- s feot more
rapidly in v.arai. t'ay chinaim tiian tn
I'lad. e.ei, oae-- in laaiiiiy ciiei'iTelic;
than in Ihi'.j i!:a; are i oft anil
ui.ikly; ia cserclw t!::m hi rejiose; in
yiaia; ti r.n in oid nail iris. Tims
lae naihnr of 'ArM-ti- a Hor.se--a- n
:," v. !:o, fai ihenaa: a, . ,ay.i: Pootl,
.'rod fd.oeiii.; aioaau lhe;r inlhicr.co,
v i.iio I he an; lo miou' extent
in l':e a'mvth .".ad nliuio of the
hoof. In vial'.-i- ' it ;drr.-i- l ecuiue.. roflor
and p'(.'.s l,n; lii;!e; in i.itr.ir.'.cr it ia
l. heoiaes iina-- ri;id, coiiraic mid
mil riot.
3.1ii'i l'ries ;i iiiduii t iii lo l,h."5.0(0
llaien. or any fin tlier infi
t inn, apply In tlie iimlcrsiL'ned Your
iiaiiilw rilii fr must lie dis inct mid Sijr.
iiniiire. plum More rnpitl return land
delivery wiil be nssureil by your eir lofl
ii f an J'.nvel. po benriin-ycu- r till siltll't sf
Semi Postal oles, Express MoneyOi or Xi-- York KxtdiaiiK In ortlii.-,'- ,
r, let I. r, (J u i re n ey hy K x i ess ( n t o u r
expense), nililressed lo
M. A. IAHPHIK.
New Orieaas, I.a..
r K A. tovvfiiiN,
H iishiuiiion, I). C.
- i. X:i ) t i.Vii -
" i:o aiiii'?'1' r
.
'. 'a.f. ia' Hail
I t.,!', .t'. ir..
;.r il.aYV . :,..a , !(
is selling them tt 'trie reduced
prices, and in till the lines uf goods
that hp sells you can bet on the
quality being its represented.
The stalcinent in the Trinidad
papers that tho Raton boys had
imported a pitcher and catcher
from Las Vegas is untrue, ( roe-so-
pitcher, is a tonsoiinl artist
and has bten in business here for
soma time. -- Smith, catcher, own
a ranch near town, and is at pres-
ent working in the railroad shops.
The boys say they do not ..eed any
imported assistance to cope with
the Trinidad club, umpire included.
It is a fact beyond dispute that tho
result would have been different
on Sunday had not the Raton boys
played in such bad luck. IIow-evu- r,
the hoys are still in the ring.
E'l'im.ii.-- . I.
Mr. N. II, Frolilichstein, of Mo
V. ' J,. ' rtiT' .4 Hi'"
v' O- - .'..ale'ijItH watlfiu.'a:'I'IVItr.,!lN!rV,-.- ,
..iril .. '?.- t li ,U"H.. lul'it,j:i,.ll - . 3 lir "irc.-i; r II rf:.li
!,.:n jii,' i s V" t i l."i:t a :.it'i V. jtt.ro i.i mri.l!.O.rreut AjV-f- . :tu: nr ivfl P'.ts-- feci.
Ore-- l Irni.. ( firtier,'. Wot.! lajvytry
i..,Se
lvlllMf.My,lrL.(la, li.. ip.mnfci..lU.
taSSAtiBtN tLEJTih'j 8l...;;:.irtiB S'L'lt, CEHVU
ivsi a in , is e.; aeu to severer wear find
Itrows icortj nipady. Vlils variatkin is a
provi: ion of naii'.ro toeaahlu the hoof to
adapt itseil to t ho lihelvd cuiiiiilioiis it
has lo lat horn ta hunt rniuiil,
si. 'I horn to soft iiroond.
In way is acta. anted f'.r the Inf'u-eue- e
of locali )' upon ti:e i!i:.a' of t!a lout,
tin hard, dry pnaind the loot ii deuae,
lei!,"":oii:;and ra;:!l, Willi lanu-.- e unit
a. linle hut lina fn r; in laar.shy regions it
is hir.;o and spreaui.oi;, thr liora fot't. lira!
stroyed hy wear, tho sole thin end
fiat, the frt an immense, tpcai'.;y mass
with mippre.-se-d excitenicnt, tiniil
slowly it beoan to fade away and
filially disappeared iiUogelhur. It
was ono of t he strantrest nml j ot
most impressiv exhibitions of
nature ever witnessed, and spscti-latio-
ree;ariliii its cause ami sig-
nificance will not abate for many a
day.
Address GcEistTti L:lt;n !i
XIJW OEtliM.tJi'i- - A'ATlO,lI.
Bi: St !V Bi. New Oil lean l,n,
P f I" Al V V I) TImt lh prwunx (I' ei r. ,U I IT U OfatiMli PMot:.rd
nnd Knrly, lim- In olimsf tlm irawiaji, !m
-- niiiAiiteti of abfc'lute fiiirnti'it nnH tl'--
Ihc olmiii'wi nitfitl tquul.-n- d Unit Ha one oah
pnoilily divili niimUni will tlrr n I'rlt.
KKMEVBi-- tloil llni pymntf nil It
PATENTS,
(N VI," vroil KtirJ roorlel or kKiehf yom
iiiviuion, whu 1 wilt uink rartftil ffullmiUH-r-
examination, ittirl rrport utt in piitvntnlllit ,
wnii ndrito, otirularjs, (!t., Frf ( elmi;- -. A
DrulllOS lififi'ln t'. S, I'aiOlit OtTiL'tt tUIU:(1 !(if.' hniiMi"tif I ,t'i. Jiifoniiiitinn ::rt1 rcitrefiC' s
hciit t.i Mpplimnmi. N OMir-rr- nji.tm juh:'!l,
LtTTM.L, WMMhiittMi, U.t; n.--
d.Ct'tiv V H. I'jttviit Oflift! BI'AItANTHItl) HVIOLR NATIONAI, BAXKi
ut Nuw tliltniu, und tilt Tlfkl nrtil;n i by Ihu
President !' UN InBtlluliit thts tlinrtortri
ritit- - in lu th hlstivitCiirtt; Hi re-
fers htw-- rt f uny iMitiitiui r tncnywoiit
Discoveries
.! Vxlunblc
'ii lilt II Hl. '.l'.,
Arc Santa Aid", the California dis.
eoveey for consu in pt ion and diseases
which la badly lilteit to receive ja'csurofnnn dlip'itiy hardened coil. n a tlry
tlimale ut have u:i anitnnl small, com-
part, wiry nnd vigorous, travcluig cu u
nirfaee which demands a liuineious hoof
and not one adapted to prevent shilling;
in the iiiai'.-.h- region we have n lnri;e, lym-
ph.'. lie erialure, one u." ..hose priiuary re
iUi:enn'i'.t.-- i is a foot (h:,it,iied to travel on
ut-o- i t yielihn:: uri'nre. Chatijso tho
fiit liaUoiiM of tlie.se two horsen,
iiiui uatiuo iiiiiiieiiintely begins to trans-to- t
in tlieni runt klieir feet.
it heine-- .
Anyone wlshlnr to lesrn the Spanish
IsiiRtiMfre can do no by Inking le nons nt
at class, which I mil now tenchin. it
Terv rensonablfl terras. S i B L E Y
bile, Ala., writes: 1 t ' ke jrreal pleas-ii- n
io leconiineiiiling Dr. K't (i's New
Discovery for Consumption, having
Used it for severe iHiiiek nl I
Catarrh. It. gi Vi s me, in.
stunt relief, ami eniin ly cured me,
ami 1 have mil been i f(i ted since. I
also I eg tosiHte thin bail tried older
remedies with no good n suit . Iluva
alio used E'ectrie Diifeis hiih l)r.
Knig'.s New Life Pills, liinii of wuoti
1 en reeoiiiinei d.
Dr. King's New Discovery for
Coughs nml Colds, ts sohi
on a positive guarantee.
Trial holtles free at 0. 0. Ilufl-n- i
nil's Citv Diiitr Store. 1
Full parlieuhiif can be lenrneil by ap-
plying to ins, ut Snli'biiry Cn's Drug
Store. E. A. PIXZON. TESTED,
IlKi klen's Arnica Kalve,
The l'est Salve in the worlii for
Outs, I Jniires, Sores, Suit Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, (.'hupped Ilsntls,
Oliilbhiins, Corns, sail all Skin Erup-
tions, sad positively cures I'ileH, or no
pay required. It it ru a rati Iced tx
of I ha throat, idlest ami luiio. nnd
Califoruiu C tho only oum--itntf- i
'il cure for cat irrh, cold in t lie
head find kimliTil com pi u in Is. Tlicv
an; sold at one dollar per p'leknon, or
throi! for ,2..r)0. nnd tiro recomiiieudcd
ami used by the leading physieiant of
the Piieifio cont. Not secret com
pomnM. Uuivaateed by J. B. Schroe-dcr- .
U
Yoiiii) it Mc.U'liffe are still fell-
ing the choicest mead at living
prices. Call sttd see,
U Neak Owen's Diamead
Coal.
Tun cent oonnter ftt Sinnock's '
.3 (53
SEKD'Iltetsi CATALOGUE
only one in Hie
,u,.iinn-i- MaalriaAt tf itruH ueiU91, riHB If" BT-isiilbe. Impienl). C ti U Advice to Mothers.Mrs. Wi.vst.ow's Soothixq Syrit"J-- -- vrrmt. MmttOo, Yomtrtui, DnriOify, rT B U IT? ST ""till " Isl.e.t Lm L Don't ttrtuuf Mr tt bauld alwnysbe used for children teeth-
ing. It ioothei 111 child, softens th
give perlect sHlis'setma, or money
Price 25 cenis per hos;.
For sals ai 0. C. llufiinun'i Ci
Ortlii Store, First siren.
Screen Doors, ut Hughes Eros.
flulsribt fr ta Inorphnbent
mum SIBLEY & COJ
KiJROCHtSTIR, N. V. 8HI3A8B,C. K. WILLIAMS
'fills 4 Lsrlsier St-- . PsRtcr, Col.
gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic,
untl la the bet rainedy for diarrheas'
Twenly-iiv- c cents a be trie.
i
tHATON Vrmx.jtC'LTS'
nimuij- -.
liisiie Is Even Qea Sherman Is-- '
DEMOCRATIC VICTORY.
ITS ASSURANCE IS IN THE AIR
ABOUT US.
T1i Repiikllrani Umlenitftnii It Well
u H l)iiorul, suit Will MoveHn and Kurlh to Prevent It, but
Tlielr Task la a HupeleM On.
It is In the air
The lieinocrata breathe tbe assurance of
It and weH with patriotic pride Tlie
Republicans feel U lu "their bones " and.
theu leaders ai-- Hying almnt like a slid
beheaded hull tryuiff to raise false
Issues and throw dust In the people's-eye-
Auy close olserer of pulitir can
Blf lll.'lt t he shrewdest llcpllbllcuil leaders
ie deleat in tli e itiuti cnuili'too and
arv exhausting I lie resn-c- ut mendacity
to pruvt. that iIih smith- is lawt,-- s and re
an. I that toe president id an
'eut-ili- nt American nut isi ry. "
It is pi. oil in.it il the current ran
bi Kepi iiik viny Hi lm iv drm-p- i Cli'vi'land
wil. in-- r.. nil nvi'rwtmlmins
niHi-""- wilt Ijini ik tfiHMi ivnrkiti
ni.ii .pi'. . iiitr"i'- - It any eniti say
till.-- s " ...i-rin- Icl iitm coiLsiilcF
Ui it.. MKiut- - lm I'i'UKK-riiti- auo-i- .
- 'in- vciiomouH l
p... " .... lli.it they aro
t v iireiik-tio- of evil made by
tl- - .,. in ISS4 h:w been coin-p.- .
.... tiiiMiiiiil and tlioiigli tlie cundi
ti it tlie country is not yet what the;
mii nnu nut uf linuooralic principles wilt
Biuae it. il if uiiicb better tbatt it w lu.'
ISM. 'oiu enetnicH llienisclvoti being!
yulgen" This tjwnplo and undeniable
fwt M(Kiils t wo thirds of the Republican!
amiimnuiou Every prophet of evil In
In advance Every liepub.
From Monday's Daily.
W. T. rancher has gene to Mis
ouri.
Buck Lelton received a carload
of corn, oats and bran t city.
A broken wheel demiled a car
on tit e nmuntrtiii yesterday, with
but little damage.
Tint Itiilirt'i climate business is
ratli. r knocked out. Three days of
weather BUi-- us Italy never
dreamed of.
A scrap between two members
of tin Stetson cmupmy on First
street eirertair.ed a small crowd
of bystanders this after. mon.
Richwd Sniiili, ratcher lor the
Kiton base ball club, had a linger
broken duri g the game yesterday,
but he wad too gritty t quit.
II J. Rupert has lion out to his
lilver find. lie in confident lie litis
a fortune in sight and think lie
knows where tin-r-e id plenty more
ef the s line stall'.
Bo!) Ingersoll n isui n :le(J Blaine
fr the presidency uiid; Coukling
for iiniiiortiltiy. It in Imped the
lat nomination will lm more suc-
cessful than the first.
Mrs. W. Ik wan mur-
dered in Santa V He? sknll wan
crushed with stones and the body
thrown into the reservoir. There
is no clue to the perpe'mtor of the
deed
The frune of base-bal- l yestrr:lay
resulted in n victory for the Trini-
dad c'ul) in a score of 21 to 15. The
ltat n nnys played in bud luck or
the result would have been very
diffront.
(iei-r- Curry is mentioned ns a
anciid:.te for Dielwte clerk or Lii;-- -
to"d.V "'8 neiRllhorllOod Ol
IImI'i's Petttt fo-- b;eaking into
lnl,Beg Htuj fr ttN1(,u!t and buttery
.
the1"'" l'"lit to kill committed On
the prsvit of Mr. HannT He
. oruned off to Snrincer under
J ETf ITEMS.
John McCloskey, brafcenmn, wa
killed in a snow shed at Mhennnn,
Wyom'mg. He wa6 knocked from
a car by a train.
(.'hsrles Hayes, miner, wns blown
to pieces in the Duly mine, at Park
City, Utah, by giant powder.
M B. Sullivan, editor of
Journal, was assaulted
by unknown parties last Saturday.
The Emperor of Brazil i recov-
ering.
General Thi! Sheridan is rery
low, and his deatli is expected at
at any moment.
A report from White Bend Hill,
Chickasaw Nation, says that Mich-
ael Ilinn tried to induce his wife,
who had left him, te return to his
cabin, und at her refusal shot her
tines times, killing her. instantly,
lie then shot himeelt' through the
heart--
An aeronaut named Flsfi made
an ascension from Blue Uock
Springs, near Cleveland, Ohio, antl
i descending bis balloon struck a
house, 1 lire wing Fish into a tree,,
whence he fell to the ground. IIi
injuries are fatal.
A. L She'er, au employe 01.
Bacillc RaiUny, at Cle-
burne, Texas, shot bis mistress,
Bet ie E. Davis, five times, killing
her instantly, and then pAot him-
self in ths month, dying in a few
minntettt Jealousy was the cao-so-
Sheler's body was ent to Alamosa,.,
where he has a wile anrt childneiu
William H. Koe was pnblicly
banged at Andcison, the county
seat of Gtitnes county, Texas, on
Saturday. The scaffold-wa- s etecteoV
ene mile south oSlofftn I'Jia was
prrfectly calm, and liouppcateif to
Hod in tho presence of the 10,000'
people present to testify to his
The black tap was
and at twenty-nin- e minntcs
past three o'clock lie was j,rked'
iivto eternity, Tlie drop was
lecti land Ills iwnk win"
broken.. Death ensued iu twenty,
Boston- Corbett, the iiTan who-- ,
killed Wilkes Booth, hns been an
innmte of the State insane asy un
at Tnpeka, Kansas, for tho past
year. He made his escape ett Sat-
urday morning and is now at largo.
He wns taken t for a few uiin-,-uts-
walk, as. is tlie usual ciislem,.
and while he guard .was not wnteh--ini- j.
ho sprang- - upon-- . a hmtstj audi
sped a way. A number of men are
searching for hbi, but they ara un-sbl-
to tell in, wlii'jh- dU'ectio &.:
has gone.
Ast Absolute ( are
The Ociyinal Ahietiue Ointnient
put up in laige two ounce lin't
koxes, und f Klisolute euro for-xlt-
sores, burns, wounds, clinpned"
hanili, and ail lin eruptions. Will
pusiivelv euro all kiJida of liles; Ask
Inr the O'igi'ial AhiHiu Oinluisnt.
8old by J. li. 8:)iiaoiler t 25 cents --
per liox by nmil, 30 cents.
IVusirneH- Jw Hiseinnnn,, Dry
Gcodi lJulan, Nne-Mexic- You
can buy Carpfs-IVoi- n
than anywhere in the ciby, and
Iwi.ve more handsome styles to se- -
lct fnMH Call and see ous saiu-nice- .
Ajip.ts for Henderson's Bed I
School Heuse Shees
BUIne Will Arccpt.
WssniNGTO.t, Mny 26 The
interview with Mr. Manly
of Muine appears hi the Evening
Critic:
Joseph F. Manly, Mr. Blaine's
friend and chairman of the Maine
State Republican committee, arriv.
ed this morning flora Augusta and
will hold a constitution with the
leading congressmen regarding
Mr. Blaine's candidacy. Hois at
the Ebbitt He says; "1 am not
going to forward Blame's interests
if I think tney do not need promot-
ing The country is all alive lor
Blaine. nd I think the movement
has gotten beyond hii control. I
know Mr. Blaine has no hand in
the en husissni (or him. but it is
here, and we must look at it us a
faet.
'The Blaine forces are marshal
led atChicngo and mean to
him. I propose to make
things as pleasant as possible.
After I have talked over matters a
little I can tell more than now. bat
I will sa' from the present indica-
tions, there is a strong pressure in
favor of his nomination."
Mr. Manly save there is no truth
tit the published statement that
Mr Blaine will positively decline
at ata early day. While hi friends
it re laboring to keep him silent,
Mr Blniir i passive ns regards
bis unndidacy, and will continue so
up-t- the hour of the convention.
He hits never en any occasion,
given his friend to nnderstand-tliat-
he would not accept if nominated,
and from what 19 positively known,
it may be depfrndetl on that lie
will not decline the honor if it. is
thrust upon him.
AlAum Ri'P'jiiiii-ti- Convent ion.
New Yo k I'm.
No mors severe indictment of ths
management of the Redtrblican
party at the south has been fram-
ed than wn uttered by tho chair-
man of the Alabama Republican
State ee-- vent ion last w eek. There
were about 350 delegates in attend-
ance, of whom only about twenty-fiv- e
were white men, and tbe ne-
groes naturally insisted upon fur-
nishing the ellkiers, William. J.
Stevens was given the chain and
he began his speech by insisting
upon the vital imparlance of better
paity management and liiu nomina-
tion of a State ticket "iigninst
which no valid and tangible oljc
tions can tee raised." JTot content
with this plain intimation that the
party had not bo-et- in the habit of
nominating, tickets of this sort, be
went cn ns follows: "We cannot
disguise the fact that the meanest
and most unmitigated rascals in
live country were the federal ofh
cere appointed in Alslmma under
Hayes. Garfield and Arthur. They
had an agreement with the Demo
cnUs to crowd the negro out and
to keep him down and rob him
of his political rights and every-tliini,-tli-
would lnvild up his nmn-heo-
The election ef Iik (dove
lar.d was a blessing in disguise to
us. We are freo men in Hit's con-
vention, and we will net n may
tern best in eut judgment, with
wine to molebt or make us afraid '
&. Sarrlay IVon a IVit in a Ulicry.
Capt William H. Barclay, the
pansien agent at Piltsbur.fth, haw.-draw-
a-- fc",0(KJ prize from Tlie
. ... . t
TiButsiaiiu- Kti-t- e Lottery. je fmiii
' Somo lime ao I purchased two
half tickots at"1 33 Yesterday I
was notified that ticket No. 12,615
bad drawn t;ie i prize ot
$150,901), and that is the number of
one of tiiyhnlf ticket!', J ain enli
tWd to half tl;nt-r.ioun- r.n;VJ5 bo
sides, inasimicl) r. nil tickets
the nitmbe.-- ; IS .ane good
or ?50 eauli. I , t'.nd-ei'sln- thsl
the otliiTi half of . prise
was wo iv by five Philadelphia ine
chhuics. lndiamiop'-is- , Iud, Jouc-r.a- ,
Apl-- '
DimmM)& Ceoli
eoinpHllud to remind bis brother John that
duii'-nit- in the "bloody uhlrt" t out of
dult- - at a lueatm of wiuniii voles.
There are uiauy other ir!i of tbe tltr.es
win-1- indu-iit- I Himurratic success- Th
are aroused against iuc(ii'fxrated
ti iisniiiii at never bufuru, they intend to
tiii.l .nit the and effect of all
these trusts," "pmWi" "syudlcateH" and
oliiei riiiaiH-n- (VvH lisli which have ab
"iil ali tlie profits of agriculture and
cimiierc and by a deep mysterious In
Btin i Hiwy mm to the leumcratic party
lew of them, perhnps could tell why
tli. Hunk it bui. al tlw H,iine tin-- do
fcueu ami feel tlml I lie party wblcb era
aiil m ist of the neiiosi!iea tlie party
11..I1 nevei eiiil a man to tlie sen
tile 0 it can bud luilliuiiairu. which
bnnnts of thirty senators Jointly worth
f,l;J 000 U00 and which uneers at the
poor and tpioront musses of democracy,"
l.'i not tbe party wi.icb will (rrunt relief
Tlie quirt thoughtful laboriiiR men have
mule up their uilnda to deal as bard a
blow as they know bow at these bluuted
tniHls. " and this is tbe year they have
picked out to do It They have bo fai got
jiiHt a taste of thorou(;li investigation anil
reform, aud they !!;e it The senate and
the solidly organized money power luu
jtoud in the way and prevented all but a
mew beginning: but tho sufferers see the
ohsl ruction and propese to kiclt it out ol
tlie way It will he a tremendous kick
too It will be tbepreat historic kiclt of
the Nineteenth century All tho s
tenil toward Deinncmtic success It is
mil in the power of the discordant Repub
liiiins (who liave auiiouuced 111 advance
tlial they consider their chief candidate n
liar and will "force It on bita") to bloy
our tniimpluU march.
tVouliln't to to Springer.
Airow-l- 'i
Ed McHride was arrested last
clnict'e of a eonstnlile, but before
they hail none gieat ways, e
e lie would not go
to Springer, and in tee strtrgglo to
gl away ho broke pisfnl in tlnee
pieces over the constable's head,
and he , was shot in the
body by the eonstablo with a
iocket pistol. Mclliide
ovet poweretl the constable and
tok hrtii to his (Mcliiide's) rei-deter-
and him to leave
tho piemises. Since then Mc- -
Riitls liusi not been seen, fcsme.
yiink hinv dead, while others ad.
vimee the theory that he bus "skip-
ped the country." The latter is
probably the true owe, fur had Mc
Bride been badly wounded he
could not liav beeu able to over
power the constable, lake him
hack auiMl'sn disappear.
Au Ecffiiliic Cojrcssitiau.
Members' of congress are like
irtljer people i iivnnv respects. A
Democratic- from West
Virgin , who is very superstitious,
believes it is bad lack t go out of
u house,., a difJerent way from
which yoi? enter; The- - other
eveiiiiifj he was standing on the
steop of his bottfdfnff iVotme, and,
it biii( quite warm, the parlor
ivindows were open. A friend wns
sitting nt one ol t .e win lows and
the congressman. As
the windows run nearly to the
grntHid-- , the-We- Virginian step-Be- d
in th.it war. The next morn.
iiijf he was going wit veiy eatly
und to the surprise of the landlady
insisted on her having rft-- parlor
windows opened, so Ik could leave
the house- through one-o-f them.
The good old lady thought he was
crazy, but optne l the windows, be-
ing fenrful he would get dangefous.
and the loog-leagu- d cougressmsn
stepped out. Tbe landlady thinks
he is very "eccentric."
A young English girl at. Fort
Stanton went to a (lntist thert to
have an aching tooth extracted.
While under the iiiti-wnc- of chlo-
roform tho dentist outraged her
person. II tbcti went on the
streets naiib-oaste- ei his d9tnrd-l- y
crime.- Bseoming frightened he
secured a hesse and liirt. A posne
sf cowboys siariad in lawsuit, and
;i he : caug'AtilJiades vii reoeiv
tuitbee.
t. ...... I tl.a ,l.m ;! (....nln.1UllUI MIUIVJI III IUI4 IUUIIBI.;.! "Ml ,M V W
sethe first half hour of his speech
explaining why his pn;dictlons of 'B4 did.
not prove true. and. how, tkonffli lie Is
proved to have been a false prophet then.
be las true prophet now; and then
peopln won't aea it What a godsend s
great national aalamlty just now would
be to them ll' la plain W117 iney uo m
want taxation reduced and the surplus
mopped, a panic, with loss- of employ-
ment, along lu August or Scplumbt-r-,
would tickle them half to deallt
The are in power and tl.
country Is somewhat more prosperous
than in IKyt, that means 200.001) votes in
tlie clost states And by a queer cohici
deuce, wherever there l tlie reverse of
pnisierily it Im plainly duo to something
llemoci-at- art striving to correct Look
n here you may for a strike, a lock out or
a labor not. you will Hnd Its ciuiitu in
some 'trust. " "pool" or combination op-
posed to I Jeiuocrntic policies The people
see it. and will vto accordingly
Secondly, and of far more siTcet. the
IlciiiiK.-ru.ti- party, from ocean to ocean,
from Canada to the gulf, is united us it
never has been since 1S."2. and only twice
since IsllO has a united Democracy beeu
beaten Every ether defeat ims been due
tc division in its ranks Look at Now
York Titdcn-.rarrle- it in against a
detection of the most powerful party In
the city anJ (.'IcviJund, in
el another divisiou. but no-.- the party l:i
tliat greut siiile is a unit, and to a united
Iicninciwy New York is it certainty The
April elections sIkmv Indiana tc
and five states, only lately. Republican
by overwhelming majorities, are now so
close ami dnubirul.tbat the party leaden
in. each are calling for thenomination of u
'favorite son" te stive tho stato " Michi
gan Minnesota and Iowa, with a fair
issue made on reducing taxation, will not
be able to invud Indiana with men aud
money this year
A third facte, and a very important
one is that th Itepublican no lunger
have bo ollices to bank on as they did
four years ago If with every postoScc
a I'a'puUlicun d.icuiiient room, evory cus
torn bouse a treasury for
every collector: a party every
ganger and supervisor a recruiting office!
aud all the immense dcpai-tuicnt- s at
Washington back of them, they we.--o still
biiten 111 m. where will they enmo out In
tW. with all these supports- cut olT? it if
true the otlic-es- will not '00 ninda at
effectively parttsBii for tho Domocrat as
they were for the llepiiblicims, but all tht
same their force is not used
.ugainat us us
It was
Fourth in tho list of forces working for
the lieiiiix-rac- we should plueo this Us
publican malignity ugaiusl thu south has
reacted, and ss'iisiblo men vsry naturally
Bsk
.wliy. if thci-- is not freedom, and so
curity thero. northerii men bjMlmusaml
ami northern cupital by tens of- millioiin
are hastening to. loca'.o soutlv and why
have tbe very elates which aro most de
flounced- gamed millions in as
sesKed psoperty within twoon three years!
Men do iMit gather grapes of thorns or Ugs
ol llustla.-- . neit her do they ex poet to reap
rich rewards by. Investing In. &; lawless
community Mors northern men travel
aouth than eve before AJiSuaUewry
business man In. the boriUir northorti
stales bos a flieniUor correspondent In toe
wall, and knows n ere of the mil situ&
tioa there ihun "bloody shirt" editors arc
willing, to toll him While the pimple aro
free, to that many, evils Kprang up in
ths soutb as the insult 0 war und sudden
recouslructkm, they very naturally ask
bow we could expect any people t lm- -
pmv. their couditiou more- - napidly. Tha
i.i.i . ....coin county, it wouia please ins
many friend.- in this section if he
gets iheie, for he is thoroughly
competent and a stiaiglit young
man.
Tha Stetson company disbanded)
here Mr. Statson and wife have
been en the road twenty one
mouths and. are worn out. It w
their intaulio.ii to disband at Trini-
dad, hut could not get dates owing
to other attri'.utioi'S.
On Santrd.iy night the Boulh-boun- d
passenger train ran into the.
rear end of a freight near Wagon
Mound Conductor Collins of the
freight was- badly shaken up. No
one was re.rionsly injuj-od- . The
locomMtire of the passenger was
badly smashed.
Do you hivve any treublo with
your eyesight ? If so call at Ber-iuenr- 's
and have vour eves tented.
Tliev have the latest and beetsc:- -
entilie tl o v i b invented for testing
tse eye, together with a complete
lino of Eye Glasses, Spoetacles,
etc., and we guarantee to giviyea
perfect fit.
An Illinois newspaperman com-
mitted suicide the other day be-
cause he was dunned for ninety
ccnia Creditors suoukl remember
this. Editors tire so exquisitely
sensitive that they are liable to go
eff and shoot themselves at any
moment when bills
in their faces.
ComminBiosM Owen,
of this county, camp out last week
as a Democratico-Republica- can-
didate far congressman for Colfnx
county, New Mexico. Col. J. W.
Rwyer, otherwise known an the
"jack of clubs," sat liis'porderous
Republican settee square down on
the docter, and he is
no longer. Advertiser.
The Sabbath is generally well
observed in Kton, lwit yesterday
our peoplo seemed to hnv tfcter-mine-
on something eut of the
usual lino. In the morning a game
of base ball; at It- A. Jft memorial
services at the Methodist church;
the Stctstn company played ai the
rink in the evouing, nl there was
IjcatMihiii g, in. twoC tk cnui.c!keai.
i I 'TV
U"iji,is;'i,i,u,;':--.- -
T2ra ttaToP oClho Ghnuine :
Pearl Top Lamp Chirancy. .
A12t)lbeis, siniiltrarc innUJion.i.
Tliiaexutti'IJabe! !
w r?i,-- t. i "r isorre.tch'I'carH
TopCliirancy:..
Adcalcrmav saj
sltluni;io ha..-- .(lAcrs as DoJ.,
m its has not..
Inaistuoi&tJirxacfI.abland Tfttf .
FOII UU EtBfWHEIE.. HACI 8KlY.Br '
seq, a. imm wfln-PitttWi- - rufranUf
follies. ol the Wlmi.gaUs tribofoM! 191 inhftM'JUlt Oii'.Ter sllijrA
win chIt. low vLcs for iUcit portj. . Thai
.RATOST WIS 3B3 KM NT
WHAT DEMOCRACY HAS DONE.THE CHALLENGE. PEOPLE
And f lipn pulfi.'rlr.L firm
OUT OF THE RACE.
James C. Elaine Writes Another Letter Declining
the Sojuination.
' 'tTi'i ,"', vw il'itll'..v ,o:li.itwui.L'
Momin in (lurch.
The Nwvt York Herald ays of
tho exclusion of woman from th
Methodist cnnfereiico: "Is it be-
cause women are Jots intelligent
A Few Inhit Whlrh Will lie Iiiicrmtiiig
to Iwmncrutie Ilriulnrn.
A subscriber nslcs The Herald to nnr-rat- o
the tcnclHs tvliloli Iho Democratic,
party, s im urbanization, tins conferred
ukiii the country. Ho is constantly im-
portuned nilli thi." qucslinn by well mean-iiif- t
Kepublicims, wbnavcr that die party
saved tho I'ui.jti, and therefore onuli b to
New Yokk, May 29.-- The Tri-
bune of ts-da- y publishes th fol
PTV(... : .'l.i"vlit ol iim OI' rt.ti
ii: VA -- J V3 k !.
m.,I. l.,M. Thi'.3t tvmi-- ti.,.' s.knto H hr ViiS.li hnva lnjtli olUftoi-el- i'tr 1'uottii Ij f,lt. Pa iiiwl ui.,1 'i( teW.i fftwll vnl war Ajuub btjl. V.twtrto
OJarl(i fnrn fa: Male Iwt Avkl wrti !v kn.
ilrie-- i, auu laf:,i Elecffii' 1 ,ijm. UKnfcwrv. VMO mral lB'iia. SuBd ahufapfor
C. K. WILLIAMS
'6th ml Larimer Sts.. Denver, Col.
I htt today u;on tlx Htm,
A r.'iti-- n C", do (ntJiTMiHfctH
Th.it I i.rrii in fh l!ir'Tjr,
Cut, r.', t mv no tli'"1ih i:iiif;
I htu:il t tln-i- w(Ul itmrivl;
A t'.:'Ki-un.- vie" ruiurf ni' v:'.i.
Ami! nt.il. oim' iimitk'uV cull,
For v. Vd t;l,j the fu.'ju of i:;c:i.
My I'Ji.il liuUxm! lilcf! PiiriMi B tiirui;
1 iY : t;:y tint, iy (i;uiu;
I s:v i. iv ').. ;;rrtl lunue am! r.M
n i:":ul iv 'i;t;kUrts, n.'stiui( alng
f ..eh tcit'ivr of evnuJi!;!
thiiii men? That would be an odd
ftKflertion, nml h cleiKyiiian would
3 AK. lilitJOTJKn
rcriiain'forcvcr in the office of conservator
of the public liberties. Through a popu-
lar dread of tiresome reiteration in thin
hasty age, Ihst principles, im in this case,
nro entirely lost to notice, ami young
Democrats come forward who. fnllowino;
a. rmrnral instinct, can yet ailvaiice no
C"3f. iit: I call cf burusl h'ls!Hw .:. 1'i.v chad" i :c pa- w.l the yarn!I wiv k1.-- '."ii.'iiat. ticir i,i-.- i
A i i bams: tuo pin 's 10. thenars
lowing letter:
Tiims. May 17.
WMtelnw Reld. K!(.
Dear Sir: - Since my return to Paris
frnin southern Italy on the Sth Ins iint, I
Inivr. lai'Hed (what did net before be-
lieve) that my lame may yet he pra-ictii-
to the nni iiitial convention no a
cttudidaie for the presidency on t be
ticket. A single purtisn of oiy
letter from Florence (which win decisive
of everything I hud peronul power to
decide) has hern treated by ninny of my
n.NKit.vTivB"Wi:Ai:HRfi. ur
need to lmve great counigu to
uiHke it, even in the bosoin of Ids
f'aauly. We have dangerous ex-
plosives in nlmnd'ance hi this
hjji', but none to compare
wi li a statement of tlmt sort, ,
it would lack the merit of
truthfulness.' It tuny be uncom-
plimentary to tho masculine gen-
der, but the cold, hard fact i that
n woman's brain ifc a cood (leal
i tii'M i 'i t ior.frAr.snii!. ; r.sl: l!?i
IkivOtTlO- -f paues;
tiun
iAHohi.-il-
-- VCu-0
1 ' ' .!.!ri." the
".i ' iia. '.,y thi.-!- ana v iporoiiBftri'nji'tn, ..tctrni'imi,iuCurrNit lii.tHiiIlvor we liiilot ,'.WVI ta mh.
Gesito IntB uLitMiiab .nfrull ulhcr bi iyi. W(irt cowfept B.
IHtHANDtN tUllKhj Ou.,SXihN.ri Bl'K, UttiVtil
7:'. ' 'u n.! 1'tli lie Uaei;
i: '.i ', ' h.i-i- (I ni; the vitl.i respire;
"
.';,.: :r. rliiay har-- . f.a:. i;
a ti.. i v.irti j t,re;
; :; Iw te'alh Ii...
blac ;b!r.ls, ne';liu;', sing
UK1IM I 13.EC. nan;? : Sueurlte and HeillUvor.most valued friend si not absolutelyV;.
Th'
Tht
reason why any school or itny has(riven why I hey Hlioultl vols against tho
liepuMican party.
The Democratic party exists, and lias
always existed, because thin is n ropubiic.
The very spirit of fi'e fT.vcrtiin' nt is
lodged in I lie arrangement hat tlicrc shail
heat, least two crcat bodies-o- electors,
each striving for the honor of serviiit; tho
slate n trustee of tliicgnverriing power.
Without an opposition the goveruuicut
must. entrnll.c mul become despotic, as
under N'npoleim, when the lct;Mntiiro and
the triliiuiales were gradually incrmil into
a Oesnr's n'nate. Jieeansc the Uciiio-cruti- c
party preserved im orwini.'.ai ion
throughout Hid civil war, every Kep.uldi-ca- n
of today may lie thankful he is not
under a monarchy, with ull public docu-
ments v rit in anil nil solemn acts done in
iK-r-
-t ?
u- :! '! ia:i(;s oi evfmii.;;
An'"'i oi oar Ifit'-- days,
i", .'r-- i;n. :i land
'! n; a ' ',r bltial"
!l , ;i's ve el.,i T
.: i . i I si v;i of 'i rail.,
f.'.:.- I, i! lay luv.'n'rs hraij;
s , a a it';;ei' Vna; a
like ii man's, and not infrequently
more so. la it because women luck
executive ability, or devotion to
the cause of religion, or breadth
of view, or sentiment, or emotion,
conclusive in uiliunite and possible
On llie oilier hand, friends eqimlly de-
voted anil disinterested hsve construed
niv letter ( is It sliMtld lw contdnted) to
be uncnnditbienl, w illilioiding my naiiie
from Hie iiaiional convention. Tliey
Ii ii v in conseqiienee given tieir sup-
port lo eniinei t ijei'tieuien whoare
for the (HiIciiko iioml lallon,
A- :-
We 'i
At..!
r.i-i-
A n
fv- :
.V. l
Wa.ev
All'l
V,',: be.
or consistency In nil these
experience shows thai
gciiius and capacity for fuecefsl'ul
' : '. tirj haialil '. 1 tain?,
' '!
i" '.".mv ja ayriHivJi t!ie Then
- 1," .V ai wrm liv.' ine'eea,
it.'- pii end c. ar.a,
r is, nest afi, li:i:;
the name of a ot some favorite leader work are aooul evenly uisintiuif--
'i ii' h".v!er '.' I", ea.H.C
EJ,;.'.r L. Waicaaia iu New Lif;imJ ?Ja,H2ilMj.
of the uoi'iliem idea some son who to-
day, llianks lo the Democratic parly, (UU
a mission in life, which may he morehur.i-blo- ,
hut hetier comports with tho merits
koine ol nliom would not, I am sure,
consent In assume Hint position had I
tle.'ired lo represent the party in the
firesidentbl contest of sj8,s
If I should now, hy speech or hy si
between the two sexes, and that
the judgment oi women in matters
pertaining to the church is at safe
and pound and consorvuiive as that
of men.''
Mirlc sii( i left ; mificrlilt in rgth.tltii'cx brmHjt'iX fthuiilil' r. T m 'i44
X on hiu ; lell hi t. huiiic biumlfil .V'itr (mih ft m j k v,
iujUOItiiMyiitires,
of tiie man n:ul the happiness of the
people.
Clcrk In Si-- tort'.
ecieilhidy (liifie.ult for a lioW
out of eiilpiovillent lo secure a posi--tleri lence, by commission or omission, perTlie Democratic party in its best, eletSui ri nnv of the leadin l.op'ls. ThefU
lia e held po-
ds v. ho have
Hie til b ast thife clerks w
sit ons in the principal O.MtAW.A1' louirc :
ments lms always been loyal to the Idea
that the people should have the highest
practicable Mlaiumsnt of home rule; Hint
i.MVcnimenl .should meddle in the least
decree wiib private enterprise; that taxes
should lie lbed lor economical liovcrn- -
iupIo inent ft r a venr or t'B'l Klv-- StiKnrlts no 1'aitle" Vesa
An I ndi rtaker's tenter Shot.
Wmililnttoii Criilc.
A Soveni h street widower, whose
wife had bet n tlm bend of the fam-
ily, ordered it tombstone for her
mit my mime In any event to conn re
the. convention, I should Incur the
reproach of iincandid with those
who liiiv always been candid Willi me.
I speak, (hereiore, because 1 inn not
willing lo remit u in a doubtful altitude.
I inn not wil.ing lo he the cause ot uiis- -
Post iin'.co artdiess : Delinenl Kanch.
Hilton, N. M.
y have yiven up hope of
here in nny of the
li ii mil
iilj;". 'I
ctuac; ( t
Ifit i II i
lllll'ilr; t c
XpcCl WW
tl'Ht '.V'j!
r!s. Vi t iJiey i"inked iih j mental cxpindil are, and should be col
and lef: it to the good taste of the
cutter to put pome comforting intheIlle.cU
'Olno
i' asyociales. ami ill every
class men. lint i hey say
a xaeaia.'y occurs iu any of Iho
'osiiiou is g,ven to a man from
ci:y. A clerk from i'lnla-.!"- !
or I'liK'au'o is preferred.
. c ,;;;e hero liom those nties
any others. A clerk from
lor im'.uuee, it. is expcctcS
' " i. lar;;e number of people
a iker ( My to top at i!,e bote 1
!"Cs l.aa, u lieii as n New York,
:.a si h iui iulluence.
k World.
J'i.
rail i n or I, sing e man mnonirlhe millions
who huve iiiv. ii me their mileages and
their co.'lidenoe.
I am not willing that even one of my
fai'hful siippoi t'MS in the past should
think me capable of paltering In a double
sense with my wotds. Assailing that
the p esblciitial nomination could by
nay pos'ible chance be ottered to ine, I
could net iiecr-p-t it without b living in
tlie miiiila ot t leiisaiids of these men the
lected so that, only the treasury should
prollt tliroii;:h the contributions of the
assessed. The party has stend-I'asll- y
iiiniiituincil that the ollicers of I he.
slate art: he servants of the people, n ml
(hat eni icisni and punishment o a dere-
lict ollicer am the ilearest rights of tho
cleeiors. Tlie-'- e idis are .k'tfersoninn
and .J;!cl;o!iian. Through lidelity to
ihein tiie leaders of tho
northern opposition during the civil
Conllict were maligned, proscribed
anil imprisoned. in its strule for
elf prcsci'valiotrtlie republic repudiated
even the base idea that, a political opposi-
tion could exist. Those Democrats w ho
conkl tee as Lincoln f.w, enlisted as
(iraiit, Slierinan, JIallecl;. Mcl.'loiic.n,
fiv lie
vvii i !i i L'p
h :'k h ill
Xcw Vol'
scription n the inarls'e besides the
name and date. When the stone
was put up he weut out wish the
builder to see it. It, looked veiy
liandno:iie, and across Iho base
vveiH the consoling words: "Thy
ill Be Dune."
"Well," asked the buildeiy'what
do you think of it!"
"hirst rate in every way," was
the pleased reply.
"And the inscription; is that all
I'l.rhtV)
" vit ,
I'L V;:
.f. v.. '
Tlu (b'rauirm'K Itevnron to Itlco.
Tin- c:,iii.ii!i:ur tlevotj.n to his rice Is
AS in an to his iliimer,
jiii at, II r re. - ii la r does for "chow Ilancoi'k, Thomas, I'.osicians, l.o!;i,n.
II i i b" t.iormn and 5 iu he iilternoon Those Di'iuoerms who were tumble lo see
lOt.l.l A. TIIAMI.0 V. it, Alli-e- , JliidlHon,
Impression t ial I had not been free from
indiserei ion, and therefore 1 c.uiild not
accept it al nil h misrepresentation
of malice on Id have no weight, tm I the
just (lisph'usiire of friends I cuukl not
pntienllv einlure.
Rcpullica'i victory, the prospects of
which grow brighter every d, can be
imperilled only hy a luck of unity in
council or by an acrimonious coolest
can ta,;e him away from his as Lincoln saw went to prison. The elee-ic- e.
Ai all the city life is nl tion of lbtiiS beheld the Democratic party
miles of feeding ( 'i.iiiamen st ill iu existence, though too weak lo
throuedi the si reels at i'reise u conserving; iulluence on free ov-
tail mil'
bowl of
f:seo ,,'e
if he O'v The widower gazed at it tender-- I
ly for a moment.
hourT II! 111 each open roiwu orth
si: ,1M '.I.'.1'1.1 '".""Vthe
"Well, I should smile,'' lie said; r
n:i is the same a circle of
.. fathered around a table,
ei.ia into Cjjci!' lao lulls at
eks can play, (!ieed :cs of
:iil; held to their nioiitlf3
fliri v b"'al be;i;
liovelorf llo.
fa: I cle.j v
IlK' I'.HVb U-
''thai's just the kind of a woman
she was to a dot."
eminent. After lour further years of Its.
'publican post helium rule, dedicated ton
I'll rtlii-- liesl ruction of Demix-rali- princi-
ple', the country beheld the lowest
:f the Democratic party, when centralism
reached its meridian, when tho aspiration
:f free and honest government breathed
js the ilyiujr, and only schemes for ti e
of nice wore politically respect-
able.
liul nil the lenders of the Democratic
parly time have not been false and
perliilious. Dm of the haze and mist of
(lie scandals that Biirroiindcd the ci
second trnr. there rose the figure
; rvimnel .1, Tildeti. whose Hnrniims
ft
over men The issue of TM'otucllou is
incalculably dfonger anil greater than
say man, for ii concerns llie prosperity
of the present and of generations yt lo
eeine.
Were It nossible for every voter of the
Republic to see for himself the condition
mi "eiya'. a funnel to direct the stream.
Oi.ec. ir. stand in Iheshups, vainly wait, ii','
lit p;r. e'vasi and a surly 'liiiiatiinu w ill
on'y i a e ioi-.- ard when ho has linishcd
Ids b'i'.vl el' tic.', and p.'rs a stildii.io
io trade, profits in d cheatine;
k)kv. ii .s h ... rice time. Canton Letter.
Annllicr I'nase ul'tlir t!iii1in,'lo:i Strike.
Omaha, May ,'iO. At a- uieetinjr
of Union I'iicifit; engineers, fire-nie-
and switclimen a strong stand Additional Hraud.sand rei'omp' i e of labor in Burope, the
was taken against 'lie proposed party f Free Trade in the United
States would not receive the support of
( tti ionn Coiitr denres.
vlon .'e rrata tvJates an
t int. occ'iv red in a ca'--
amnsiiic;
rial '"""'e'l ,0 ii stricken and litiniilintril I'eo- -oa i one w between tlie twotunning
of litirhngloii trains over
tho Union Pacific bridge hy "scab"
eiigineeis. The Murlington pro-
pi'.' as 1 ' i' Miiro in a siniesmail to doof t l:e el' ,1 Court Kangn, DiV t i hi in roil and Iraiuperaaaturiiay ocrans. It mny not he directly In ourIr.!b" alio: .n ys m jn c.;?e w.-- (rusted in it irvini time. Ilis cry was forn return to simple Lw'tnimciit, for iv re- -
A L
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Henry
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n
John
power ns pi'ilanlhropisis to elevate tlie W. liOi.l.s,w.poses to run its Kansas City, t. Kurop.-n- :lorer. l.iit it will be a last I'. (). adilress. b'ATON.N. ,
"''r'rSSfcJon & Council I'lllflii train over the lag stigma upon our latesmansliip if we
J '. Dir la in, Mil: of the novelist, and
ii.- - i". av-- of the trial hebri.ti-.-ti- t
iio hoii e byealiiti;; ns a witnessll' 'a'."Hi. Quoth llie preailill
' Yi'bnt an appro-iriat- e witness to
uneiioni'i war laxa'.ion. lor ii severe
in public olllce.
To that brave outcry, at that crucial
moment, between corruptiou and self
over:imeut thu outcry which brought
tho nation lo its senses tho count rv isfor a
Dii kens!'' This caused
ui'iTitKiit, wiiVh incieoKd
l)!r::i;
iiU SVO!
i mr::.: --
when
raor ' cu
."r. D'i.e;-.- add"d: "ily a stili
permit be American laborer lo be
loreed low lo Hie European level, and
In the end the reward of tin laborer
everywhere will be advanced If we
steadily rehire to lower the standard nt
home.
Yours, very sincerely,
Signed Ja.mks G. Blaine.
bridge solidly. There will be no
work for Union Pacific men to do
except t set two switches iu con-
nection with these truitis. It is in-
timated that tlie Union Pacific en-
gineers will quit their engines if
the Durlingtou engines run on tho
im ncidetieo li e witness is r.
bint of Mr. Moses r.okwK'k, pro
; VMIU.S W.tfStrA
prietor of the Lath coach, from n Inch I
have r as ia to believe, tho character of
Mr. IV i.wM: --) taken, nml 1 verily
one of t!,e rcasei is why i was
retail ed in tin case vis that I mti;ht call
Air. 1'ii.kwr.ii." is
.l;;rnal.
Screen Doors, at Hughes Pros.
indebted for its existence and
as nuicli as to the net of the Grant,
the Sherman, tho Thomas, the private
Deniocral ic soldier or the private Repub-
lican soldier, thai held the state:; together
tl decade bcforn Docause there was r.till
a Democratic party, led hy an honest man,
(he v, ho had deri.ded every
form of rcpublic'imsm, wore finally
whipped from public place imd theitew-ni'd-hi- p
of the nation beimu ul a (lute, it
is true, twenty years late, but bcL'itn.
To. lay T'ne Herald's subscribers mny
slid have the (tun Democratic picture i.f
the recomii.ed and only leader of his party,
ohiiti his pei'sionai opportiniiiies ns
i! Overslope iu right aiuj
uuderilope in left.
Horse brand k on right hip.
Pange. Gates Canon.A Trail !(!
t! "iron," ajld tlie 'ol'nel, rn
TAMES uliAW.
Hn-.- Sujsarlto and fled Itis:..sHto
t h': countci', "the
i e , er averse to i: a eii.linc,
,v oi.a'et oualde orders liom
ilerr la ay i e. tia y laie-- l:o
;..:id w lib nit ipiealioii.
oi- rev":'"
ia c iliM'!'". li'tlc hoc, epen-- .
'ma a s t.j CC1..C l.ol.a:
bridge.
ICIUSOYAI..
Dr. Ifayden's Dental Office i
now on Second street, next door to
the rink. Office hours, 'J A. M. to
4 P. m.
Use Noah Owen's Diamond
Uom.1.
Save money and live well by
purchasing your meats nt Young
& McAuliffe's, Cook avenue.
The spring thus fur h.ig been nn.
usually celd. Vecetahle3 havo
i cs, ;;e
Ii li't ui i i i
true sii!i::et
No i a. ' a
a saoe.'ior
ober il p",
'I hi' true v
i'a." sa
111'.: lao d.
n.'hi
't.-i- ii v:
,iav."
nothui'., alia pionouncim; lo ;i proiiigato
legislature, an to u country that must
awaken or perish pronoiim i'.",-- to tho
caudal and ati;;cr of nil l.'cpu,,liinii-- : ia
.iiitliority, ami lo the inconvenience of
stiitcsmeji, who oiiRlit to hear
frieudsiup ratlin' than betmyal
the gospel of free home rule iu
these memoiuble words in his message of
Dec. !, IHbr.
...CI.. .: l ., .1... .if.i
d( ia." said the
oi I: iSuu.
li:c Miiijaeail'l plain UU'V WHICH we
JlVlh 111 1't.lls--.
O'l lsin haa been niaki::';
t Ii 1 nt the amouu
mil!,, ale; linds that (ow li
::i cxlcnilcd
of iron in
lk l"!ll:lil:fl Si .wi., Itxmtrjowe the people is to reduce taxation to t benecessary expenses of an economical
operation of liu Kovernmcnt, mid lo re-
store to the business of tho country tho
money which we hold in the treasury
T. 0. adi'resa K At ON, M.rno;o af ibis constituent lha'i eiikcrloll am or asses' milk. In ase.-- ' in. II: bo
found .i!'.:.' per ciu. of iron, iu humau
through the perversion or governmentalii"d l:i low's milk rpHK M1IKI.D PItANli CATTt.V CO,
.loo. TV, s.-.- M.F.r etn. VanBfr c"iiit. Xe powers, CiiiciKo ileridd.'
been destroyed hy frost, and the
oiik leaves on the mountain eides
are blackened.
The New York World says: "The
fact that th.i Equal Higlits party
enters the jnesldeiitial catnpit'gn
York J.'il And I'.:
luilti .oi l i p
.OHIO pee .:
press. P. 0. Aildrw,Hange Chicoricu I'sik.Hnlon N. M.
In Itvr Itbtrv
im; I never could Tejtuminr, '.Mj'.naji
I lev,'
-r
ml a
itrv
I'lupoit,!' Willl.-t- 'cvcr Sninkctl.
The late ei!ipor.;- - of Geriiinny never
smoked, which may account for the fnct
that lus (li.'stion was absolutely itniin-pairc-
iuit whenever any of his ofiiccrs
oiir.il m liuil.- ciinnri' Willi 1,tn, Iw. was
l
V.
.",
I call bit- -
ou
"th'.j.eii aI call hlm on a platform favoring free whisky
and sugar proves that the g: eat
Aniericun cocktail is bv no means
Iiim."
ule i.
f.KV. I.
lake ;!
l lo hisMl.' (Hi ih'.ir no.
i my diary. That
n' ei:.;e.s, nra h,i i
Tho lmpnrtaiieo of )'tirlf1ng the blood oan.
hot be overesliiiiatrd, for without puic blood
you cannot enjoy good heaHU.
At this season nearly overy one needs It
good nicdicino to purify, vitalize, nail enrich
the blond, and we nsk you to try Hood's
Pml'll" Sarsaparills. ItstreugtliemrcLilial mij ijUiid8 up nie dysteni,
croalcs an appetite, and tones the digestion,
while It eradicates disease. Tho peculiar
Combination, proportion, and preparation
nt the vcj;etiildo remedies used (jlro to
Hood's Sarsaparitla pecut- - "T"- -.
lar curative powers. No llSGIT
other me Jioiue hassuch a record ot wonderful
cures. If you havo made up jnnir nilml to
buy nood's tjarsaparllla lo not be Induced tobite auy other instead. It is a fccullar
where 1
rythiii';
1 lind
wont, whvn the cotl'ee was hrousjit in, to
ask: "Has any one of you c.enilcnien a
eiirarette to spare."" lind seterting onoilv - inout w ,; :i c or. friendless "'
Ilushnell & Eisemnnn, Dry
Gcods, Hafon, New Mexico. You
can buy Carpels from ns cheaper
than anywhere In the city, and
have more handsome styles to se-
lect from. Call and see our sam-
ples. Agents for Henderson's Red
School HoUse Shoes.
"SW. iJjru
Other btai'ds: M T ou side,vl
U an hip, loft side.
It a gre.'.t ir! el." Harper's linear.
'Ibc "(Ial OiiI.imi llnrt ct."
Thi'' is H illy i n aye of loiwiclusni. A
cold bpKsli'd si icntist now comes forward
to say that tiie old oaken bucket, cele-
brated in son- - and story, is simply nn
Iron hound death dealer, u tomicuscd
mass of nitrogenous ami phosphoric hllhi-lies-
and tho homo of tho mlcrolie lid
bucterla. New York Tribute,
from (he cases eaircrly prcffeinl to him,
to light it, to draw from it one pulf of
smoke, and then let it ko out. as though
iiiadverdeiitly. Knowing foil well that
of Ids Kiiests were conllrmed
smokers, precluded by cliipicttc Iroin
iu their favorite hain't until the
example should lie sot Ihem by their sov-
ereign, tho cmjicror Waived his own
strong dinlike to tho scent of tobnecn in
order that they miKht not Im, balked of
any accustomed plcii-u- re ut liu, tabic,
I'ltUburK Hiilletin,
Crow left ear. 1Jledlclns, and is worthy your confidents.
Hood's Barsar'arllla Is sold by all drugElste. I Ea mm k, crop left right
PrspareU hy C. 1. Hood Co., Lowell, Masi, wllo Wfoik riHlt. 4
100 Dosed dne Dollar 'iIofBobraud shield Uft klitJuldiw :
Hi g wwwx 9.mcsssssa
W..Hli Jtor Ttitm Tlta.
of Kow York, tells tho
its coming unrler Ins ' observation
whils t tho Ponrfl da lon hwlol lit tit.
Augustine, Fla.,dui-i- his tlions:
X pth'stsU'piied Mp to-Ui-r clerk mid utketl
ifor his bill.
"Wlmt's flto rtamet''
"McCoi-Uy.-
The clerk siwd him tip.
"Thirty dollars, Jfx. JlcftorXy,' he sailL
"Hot i'vo only been hero two (lays."
"Tho amount ircorivek. sir."
moit every born and mangling the
fleh. The coroner held an inquest
and the verdict found the disaster
to be the remit ot an unavoidable
accident The victim wa only
about twenty years of nge and had
ne family Tim Rood people of
Engle manifested great syuipwthv,
aTid honor the dead in hs funeral.
LIST OF LETTERS
The rnllowlnij Ik rhe fist oT ndvr.rtleeri
letters renininintr ir the pust office for
the week ending May 31, VSfS
Burgert, Hurt McKnltv. James
"Dcrorntiiin D."
The-ear- that have elapsed
since the close of the civil war
have served to obliterate all sec-
tional feeling, and a United end
prosperous nation joins in kee.ping
green the gvaTes of all its blaved
dead It is in this rmrit that the
publisher ef the New York Family
Story paper has had written a
thrilling and pathetic romance, pe-
culiarly appropriate to this national
linlid iy,entilled ' Faithful Leonore;
or, Ilia Grave Kept (ireen." In
the s:tniB paper will also be found
a weekly installment of tho "Life
flSSSA...! '..'.".".,.!"T"'!"R5f?,f
SFrom Thursday's L)ai!y."
DECOKATIM DAL .
lilu'i Ctltlratim tlie (Iranaest on Rtrcril.
The observance of Decora toon
l)ay by the citizens of Raton ami
Blossburg was the grandest event
in the history of tlie two towns.
Business homes were jenerully
closed, and tho town presented
somewhat the appearance of Sab
lbath, exejpt the. niit!ial tiumirer
of people on the street About
two o'clock iu tlw afteriio-- n the
Knights of Pytliiaa, 0l3 Fellows,
Good Templars, Sabbath School
children and citizens of Ekissleuig,
bended by the brass bund of that
enterprising town, arrived, and
immediately tha formation of the
'procession begun. The line was
ifiirmed on Second street in the fj
order:
Bloa'surR Cor ot Band.
VoC.i Is .
falbiilh f lliuoiia il u g
1 O. (. F. lf Klitllll l H H OS6 U!X
lv. , I P. of Kft'ui ai:d t lo s n.r..(.
Woman's Rt'llel Corps,
I.. A- li.
Cit 70 IS.
"W. L. Jennings, as marshal, de-
serves credit for the ability dis
Frorhll:R',Wi'lJy.il
lM.i W;l5sWtea't'fs
VhiAfr s!w :tft tl 'af lt!fero..
.1, W. VCkW i n tte'Vi'fi vtm 'te
VeTiirej't
Oeweru-- Bhs3iri3aft 'in rpoT'ted ai
much wbrse
RrtuyoTittTaTtsadSilirisc
ness in Raton.
Ct. WT. Abhrftt 'of "Sprher. i it
'town this aftCriToofi.
n, V, Stevens i liaving a'lie
tin roof put on his store.
The yoiintry is suffering foT waul
of rain and warm weatfcf)'.
Kev. Leonard G. T'liomps-o- wafc
in town to day from Trinidad.
The grivnger vote ia the unoer
tain eleir.iiit in politics ttiisyenr.
Mrs Elizabeth Watson, at Hobet
'City, Utah, was gored to death by
an infuriated bull.
The (ireshnm boem seems te
strikethelu'piiblictins of New Mex-
ico yery favorably.
Now that it has been shown that
Raten Can celebrate, why not oV
serve TVnrtli of July properly!
Hughes Pros, have purchased
the lumber and fnrr.ittire stock of
the Springer Mercantile Co., at the
county seat
This is mt a Very promising
spring for parties wlio are endeav
oring to demonstrate that agricul-
ture without irrigation is profitable
in ew Mexico.
The leading papers of New York
Chicago and J?t. Louis speak in tlie
very highest terms of Mrss fitnma.
Bobbin, who makes her Grst ap-
pearance liars on next Tflesday
evening.
A man named Love has been
nominated for vice-preside- on
the tickot with Belva Lock wood.
It is said that this is the first lime
love has ever bocn itesoeiated with
Mrs. Lock wood.
MahrikD On, Ki;steT Day even
ing, 18S6, in St. Louis, Mo.. Rev
Clement Amour officiating, Mr. I'.
C. Smith and Miss IL A. Jcrlinsmi.
Special witnesses: Mr. Thee).
Smith and isa Minnie Scott,
While Anthony Joseph is not.
scheming for a re election to hip:
present position he will accept if
his party nominates him. lie will
receive tlie nomination onft lie
elected by a rousing majority.
Abo Sever luis filled tha office
of sheriff impartially and faithfully
to the people. He will receive the
nominatinti of his parly for another
term and be elected by a majority
that will give no cbanc for a con
test.
A g.iod eelipfne for a man with a.
team is to go around the town and
induce property-owner- s to con-
tribute fifty cents or a dollar each
to haVo their yards and streets
cleaned tip of rubbish. Here's a
dollar
"Miss Iiohbitt VvnB the Special
star and attrrction of the enter-
tainment, and I've tocart just wlia.
we say, that never in Hannibal
was a Inn're enjoyable hinl charm-
ing elocutionary entertahiment.''
Herald, Ilanuilial, Mo.
John r Muir a drummed Was
arrestsd iii Trinidad charged with
rlrinkeiiness and instilling ladies
on the street. It now appears that
he was drugged by tin horns and
rohbod. The citizens of Trinidad
are very patient with the rough
clement.
Don't forgot the Milertailimehl
at the rink on next Thursday and
Friday evenings, by home talent,
for the benefit of the Woman'
Relief Cot'!. The admission in
only fifty Cents, and reserved seats
may be secured at Schroder 'b .
without extra charge;
'Tliori itiS; hndirt you twttor enei
a.iriul I've got more money than
my pT. t?mha World.
I'lcuty of rack er.
IV.'..?,.
ii, .iiT.r :('it Wi I.
:n, in '
M a." smJj
Ho How do you tind tlio oysters, MiM
Slliitlil
Klie Thoy nrosiu lily delicious, and I am
lHin;-r-,- ', t.Ilo (tn waiter) --Bring another plato of
crai'kors. I'xh-u-
lfn Found a l.lttlfs,
"L'ml "Wi! SaiTiilar!" lie said nS hostood
at tbo cashier's dosi iu tliu restaurant nud
fell, in bis pocketa.
"Deoa jvb'o.'d, I 8u;imkp!" siicj1 ho
caahier.
"iVrlnps. lyfs seo! Did i 'jhiuie my
pan-d- o i:is.(''
"Oh, of c uii-sn-
"l;;'iieil did, and loft nil my mnnejr in
'ih( o: h'T
".'ay, that's ton old to 0 iioivn hero,
1 edits!1'
"Vi; yev, hilt Jim siv'1
"J o Inct, who"! ft cool ktfk- -
in;: if laid i.;:i't haal over tho cash!"
".'i:avy! I iat yea dou'(tai;o mo (' mikxA
boat, 1 bone!"
"oi::!v ceiri.n
"But I'vo left my Taioney.1'
";!:::ty cents sir you get tlutonniwr'
"I'll p.) out and b'HT.nv it."
"Uii, rv1 Unrrtt itvivei- - or tlio kiekor will
tako e!iar;; of yea;'1
'ly.'tw-se.f- ' Xliii I fbaugo my elotbes! Yes,
Id:it Hal"
hau about it! I want sixty cental''
"i'nt I must bao slinpod soino money iu
my hia.l Ab! so I did, and bore :t is."
And bo II .he up a groat w.iil, tnssett the
eiiier u i.'il) bill, and hilo waiting for h.s
cli i:r;o i.'.ioiik hands with two bunkers mid
rli'O'.i-- Ins cliiwlt for Co.lXHJ to sottio a real
e:;.'vit.)
Tho cashier u still Iu bod, and tho (loot
vary aerious cuo. Detroit Five
Press.
Death of a X'uteriuns Woman.
A few days ago a mystoiious
lutn ral occurred in a New Jersey
town. A quiet funeral procession
wended its way to the ceuiotery,
and deposited in a lonely grave
the hoily of a woman whose life iu
the village had been as (juiet
and simple ns the ii:os observed
over her clay. She had lived tm- -
questioned, almost unknown iu
the vommiinitv, and the secrecy
attending her hitoiiHcnt aroused
(ho eunnmiy of the village gossips.
The Iriilh soon becauio known,
liaviig lievn suspected before,
that Josie Mansfield, bad been
the i en mimo of the woman whoso
life had gone eut. Josin Manstiehl
once so priiminent tliroOgh her
connection wiih the Fisk Stokrs
tragedy in New York, seveiiteeii
years ago. for years she Had
lived in Paris, but longing for the
scenes of home Ihe uiifoitiinate we
inn n returned and found quiet and
obscurity near the city where her
davs ot shame had been passed,
and where the tragedy occurred
which brought her so much un-
enviable notoriety. Many a moral
will be drawn from tlio closing of
the career of this woman, whose
beauty proved so fatal to herself
and othern.
" Miss Iiohbitt has become a
groat favorite with the artislic
peoplo of our city." New York
Times.
pimples, hives, ringwohP
ht'er, and all other inanilVstations of
impure bbiod Hie cured by HootPit
Sarsnpiirilla. 3
Mahono's contract to raise a Re-
publican party in Virginia seems
to have been more than carried
out. Ilo has raised two Republican
parries --in the State, betides a
Democratic majority; '. .., ,
llnicni?, Jakob Orsifii,
Cook, H A l'ujjh, (George
C'habct, Gabino Reed, Ada
Duran, Jose 1' S.indobai. Hernal:
I'jiston, J Vifil, Jose Kicardo
Graham, Warren Wood, John J
Wm Willis, iessie C
Lamb, J I,
Knur. K. Van-dive- P. 11
Notre should foil to hear Miss
llobbitt at the Kink next Tnwsdav
'vening.
E. T. Stetson and wife were pas-
sengers on the east-boun- train
yesterday.
A picked nine of citizens wer
defeated yesterday by the Eaton
base ball cub.
be Hlosshnrg nine tackled the
Raton nine in a game of base-bal- l
ysterdav and as usual were van-
quished.
0. A. Haggles, proprietor of tlie
Central Hotel, is laid up with a
sprained wrist sinr strong indica-tion- a
of erysipelas.
"Queen Esther,'' under the di-
rection of Mr. A. G liixler, will be
given at the rink on two evenings
of next week for the Ircnefit of the
Womas Relief Corps.
Edmund, the little poii of Allen
E. I'm mum, ran his hand through a
clothes wringer today injuring it
quite severely. Dr Kohllioiuen
dressed the wound ami the little
fetlow is all right.
The baptist Church, has peti-
tioned her pastor, He v. V. W.
Harvey, to continue his labors with
her for another year from the first
of next October and h accepts
it. The Board, which assists in
his support, requires all its mis-
sionaries to apply for reappoint-
ment three months before hisyear
closes.
Three men in town on
Tuesday from the enxtrrn part of
the country to have a good time.
Accompanied by a couple of fe-
males they drove through the
treis until the wagon was over-
turned injuria f one of tlio wemeu
and breaking tlio tvagon. The
men left for home early yesterday
morning probably satisfied with
their trip.
The iJcpshlicans elected Gen.
John M. Palmer governor of Illi-tioi- s
on his magnificent military
record during the civil war. In
187S he left the Republican party,
and this year has been netuinnted
for governor by the Democrats.
Now the Republican organs are
sneering at his loyalty and insinu-
ating that he was in league with
treason during the war. Thick-and-thi- n
partisan politics cause
men to do some mighty mean
thing".
If eome of the Republican organs
will consult the teachings of wis-
dom, to sny nothing of decency,
they will heconio convinced that
they can do their party ne wcrse
service than to continue casting in-
dignities at the president's wife.
') ha experience of a certain Minne-
apolis editor oiiuht to teach the tn
that the American people Will not
brook attacks on iuofiensive ladies
of unblemished reputation. The
Republican party has more than it
can handle in 2er. Cleveland, and
if it brings his wife into the con-
test, there won't be u grease spot
of it left.
Diamond Coal is the best.
and Adventuies as a Showman ef
r. T. Rarnum,'' written by himself,
and quully interesting to tho
young lolks s well as heads ot
families. 'Pfcese are rare literary
ticats, and those of our readers
who are not already enjoying thein
will do well to obtain No. 7tt of
the New York Family Story Paper j
of their news dealers or send direct
to the publisher Monro's Publish-
ing House, Kos 24 and 26 Vhii.Io-wam- r
stn-et- . New York, and re-
ceive the pa pel- - four months for
cue dollar, postage free.
Another Victim or TiiniliJ ttiilsUy.
Mr. L. C. Powell, justico of
peace in pri-cin- ei No. 5, west end,
bilnjr.s news of a suicide winch
occurred S d urdav morning last
Ciias, A. iioyden, age 55 veare,
who had been in Colorado only
two weeks, and who came fioni
Greely ounty, Kansas, teok
rein from a huugy inidle, ai ranged
il in a noose to suit hin Tiiirpese,
then hinij; bimelf from a I after of
tun till d'ad 'O.i coming
out of prohibition Kxiias, it teems
thai lioulen whs eager to mens-hi.- -
stiengtii wild Trioidait whisky
and after a protracted eprec be
lealized thai vhiskey had the
better of him inl that he was tae
dilapidated to be ot service to
oilieis or pleasiut to hiinsell.
Ja-tic- e 'Powell hold an inquest,
and jury reiuroeda verdict
iun'oordance willi the above facts.
The good people of Powell gave
file Miicido li' s peet a hi e burial.
filial Irtideilt.
A'.tn cniii' ( il .
Pablo (haves, if Valencia Conn
ty. while returning from his ranch
to liis home in Casa Colorado, met
with an accident that resulted in
his death a few hours afterwarJ 8
Ho tf;is returning in a wagon, ac-
companied by an Indian squaw,
and when within a few miles of his
home, the horse shied, tipping
over tho wagon and throwing Mr.
Chaves and the woman to the
ground. Tho woman got tip re-
ceiving no injnri-- except a few
bruises, but on going to where Mr,
Chaves lay was horrified to find
him in the throes of death. She
left him lying on the ground, and
mounting ono of the horses speed-
ed nt break neck pace erross the
plain lo inform the family, who
after receiving in form.' ion hasten
ed to the spot. On arriving they
picked up the injured man, and
that night he died. An iuvestiga
tion followed, and it was ascertain-
ed that his neck jvas broken.
fkul tiominatioiis ate like the
itch they set a good maty people
to scratching.
In Aspen, Colo., Frank Powell,
a bartender, while resisting arrest,
was struck on the head by an offi
cer and his skull was fractured.
Piiitr.ii is to have a treat. Misn
Emimt l.obbiit of New York, fui
elocutionist of treat ability, will
ive an cutertuinm'Mit at the
rink on next Tuesday evening, as-
sisted by the best musical talent.
Seats are now on sale nt Sehroo
der's drug store. A crowded house
should greet the lady on her
here.
Ten-ceu- t counter at Sinndck'a
played in getting the coin run
ready, and at tfce hour designated
in the programme (a vei y unusual
"circumstance) the oi'de- - to march
was g;ven.
There were, over 1,500 persons
tin lini', either on foot or iu
The route was north on
Second street, direct to the ceme-
tery. There was hrdly a convey-
ance in town or vicinity lmtwus in
use, and i he length ol tlio pioces-sio- n
was far greater than any here- -
tol'oio seen in Raton.
The exercises at the graves were
somewhat marred by a wind and
sand st-i- accompanied by a 1ft lie
rain, but the majority f the crowd
remained until the close. After
the piwgramme had been com-
pleted, and the floral tributes
placed upon the mounds above the
sleeping loved ones, the vast
throng vendert its way bark to
towp, where the different souieiiew
were dismissed.
In the evening, at the rink, ad-
dressee were delivered by Judge
Frances Downs of Santa Ve, and
Judge Lee of Las Vegas. Miss
Ntttin Love read an appropriate
poeai. The Ringing w;is an
feature of the occasion. ,
NOT
Thi; uniforms of the Knights of
Pytliiaa looked wtll.
Hloshl u rg iiaa good reason to
feel proud of her excellent hand.
The children of ihe deferent
Sabbath vchoela formed ait import
ant fe.i'uie of the procession.
Tlie. (i. A U. has demonstrated
'the fact that Raton caii celebrate
.'when rhe wants to.
It s iurpri-m- g that no accidents
occurred in the crowd and jam of
vehicle Yery little judgment
was displayed by one or Iwi driv
ers, who seemed anxious to exhibit
their skill in the handling of
horse-;- , by crowding into the litit
after it bd started
Tlie re was a lack (it wild flowers,
owing to the fiK't "that they had ah
been by the host. "1 lio ever-
green , hnwevor. were hatidsotncli
woven info wreaths end other s
p'jpplying'the lack of bright
color- -'
PI el'B from bouse plants were
in gi' itt demand, inul the ladies
were very h'neT;d in dispensing
their fl i .i treasures
The 'afl'air was a grand success
from In.cr nning to end, and the
lnana:-- t are entitled to praise for
their i ll'oi u
Viair (ii'lid nl fiisli!.
Til .'ii'i
The niii-r- al of Gu soppe 0ti to-
day a fresh reminder of the
danger which constantly overhangs
he miner in his daily work. Yes-
terday a weight of rock foil upon
Osti while working in room 41 of
Xht KngJerillc mine, crashing ul
DISIIOP TAYLOR.
Btr&oi ana Its branches,
"A m&u who goes out to the Congo-- . s a
missionary must be Dot less than 2Smm ships. HE HIS MISSJONARV
Af RICA.
TALKS ABOUT
vsioru IN
CALIFORNIA L
THE LAND OF
DISOOVEK IE. 8 il
BEYARE IF IIOTISfiS;.
Jettht ct r trule r K T A AItT. ifnr
vory bi tit nf Unit fUiCornin risdf
SJnale- Sara's New Navy Beginning
to Tako Form. ' : 1,
.".;- -
tORETOTCN. AM) V ESI-- V ICS.
Nhi. l(..if't?t; I'lH.t'K.'v MIA'l
till' ci.n vri t U tlw fnniw 1 mmm
.JA. i ..( - ... '.I''A, rf''
tftfj Urri- l.nunahr-r- ni
li llli, tt Thttj Ar H.-r- rWiUu-m- l
unk tl.crlfoi ij The i'rnier In n
Itoat ni tle l.ultwK a Dyiiiunlto Crximr.
'
kjiil u.i-1- m ll:t'i.:i.saiid cuiilrcltliu whole
linn mi 'juiiIb The Vorlitnwn curries
4Uo timr ot cicL eiiotM'li lu tall Irora 'iMO
Vo in ()" mill's to tlie rain nl
poeil tlU'ial ai M Is uprilil'llilv ol Hit-in-
making for spred nbm-- tfrlit knots per
lionc. nui'li mldi'il kuut reijuiii more coal
yecit old. of sound health, atul careful
about tiltptlcff bLmselt to tho e.Tip?ncieii'
of tho weather," said Elshop Taylor
to Jour "Total abatl
ceuco is an absolute condition ot
health. A uutn citiat teirn what not
to do A young man casj there and in
ietcd npou winking nighttn miles a day
In a shoit time- lie was dead Above oi'
a man' must not VKwemtrfrigbtened Tliert
were three mtn who fame out from Lnj:
lanA and oa thu oyge th peopid oi
board the vessel1 frightened them, telliny
thuni that they would surely iHo Themer.
cnidB the last anil testament,
and eicocttil to c'le Bhortly after lu".1
irg they were taken with fever Tnej
ga up all lio;iti The aussionaries tried
to arouse them, but It proved; itsckss
They sunk down kulo a mood., ot despau
and died, '
Tho future of the Coiijfo . Ftee Stato- b
very promising StunU'7, the explorer,
estimates the ivory production- alono to
ainouiit to ifloO.OO annually, but of
course ivory cannot he classnil as a Rtaplt
production . The ve.gituliuu is luxurious
and as siKiitji experienced botanists,
thecoiuitry many valuable herbs
will undoubtedly be discovered
Tilt! temperature ef the Congo district
is in tli dry season, which answers to out
winter, about 72 (legs In the hot season,
the. average is S)0 dogs., and tho limit
about 80 dogs Thero Is always a tiuu-
tLiU any prt.edjuy
He U Now hi New York tn
lti Iftlimlit niiifo-fe- I'lcturo if
lh mill Ilia I ntnnv. Stuialoiiar.v
Mti.ai.irr, the ILt.iirv KuftL.
The African mission, of Bisbo William
Taylor, who is uiav it Now. York attend
ifjg the big ilotbodist conlereuee. b.ts
been singularly Kiu.otisnfuL Ue was up
pointed a luiiisniuarv lualiop ul tin- l.:st
gentral eonferijuew. aiul is the only in
tlie Met Iioiii.-- t Iwircli holding that uui'e
Since t lie beginning of Ilia work ;t.t,l)
native lme e:ut rai-ei- l Christianity undo.-- ,
his iniiiwl rat ions in lias under Ins
miiicrviMnu .ouid li.ly p:i'ac!uT:..
of whom are ioriutfii i'.isi;oji.'i ay lor steles
l.iOei ia. wit li its seilled omuiiiuiiies
ol ChriMian Atrieaus. with its orgaiu.'.ed
government by tlie nations
and iis Koeial regulations, be used by
hluiiftM tlie haM and Mippurt vl hi tuiiire
operations lie has , for opening
a doZBU iniiiistnal acliools. tho rhii-f.- of
the ihreri'iil' tribes visited having .igieitl
to plant ami attend to liio lirst crops u'.
6 md reiiiued by tlie iiussioii. to fiiniish
building sues, mid to ere-- t buildings
Bishop Taylor agrcs. to provide teachers.,
preachers and all other tilings niwrssai'y
lo put. thu mission in a aelf supporting
way
"To. adequately understand
ties wliicb a missionary In Africa lu to
Thn L'niliil States Is ut Inst In lUtrtnii
Won ii wliku iiatnutH cull rejuuui ami.
uh tlie recent launching nf s'jt new
esMs. it may lie nuid th:it I. tide Sari's
for iLflncnry ill nuvul uruiiU'.iblit
' iK'ianing tadisuppenr.
TIiu four naw eminent Dolphin. At
w.nta, Huston mid Cliica;,rii luiill under
the cont r:wtn with the lute John Unacli,
erenow itjxm the mm. nnd on April M. ut
tile ship yunl of Crump & Suns, I'liihulcfc
jflilu.m'i'f liuinclied tlio gunboat Y'urktowii
Wliiletlip Cnited States navy Is employ
lug its constrmivetalents on si ructive
gunboats, tireut t devoting her
naval energies just ut presont In I lie per
feelutg of loi'pt-iliA-- u,iil Ioip;jdo boats
TUi're an' lii'y surlv U'..ts in. the Oitbb
navy, but the itiiimr&ny a w pro
liouuei'il tlieiu nii.-'a- :" inifoinler'.ublc and
of lilt lent on uii in it roi:0lisra i.nd in
vited propu ,als lor a new clzf tree frnr.i
theexisiuy li.'n'i'tn V:.e result k.s U'Jii
a Imat of tiuve! l.'i.-u.s vu:: : erl b?
Messrs V;::T(..v .'; ( Their i'.r: tibial
v.aH l.JeK e.!i' .'"l ia t"..u Tli;.::ie.s. uud
is olli:
.i.'y ii.-k.- 0 a si'iTi'ss It in W)
feet I..:..;. m ti ci u.:;l il l! f.cs III. beam
andean ui.'..e sevea;:iu kiihvm u;i boar
i'iiiiiii
MAK KO I'ISTAXR
Bv difpelling the nvinrtni; i often nnislflkM.
iiuincM to niuny a noiikdxtiu inu iy pitmiyiip
hrn)tjiif up tli ciouli unrl ecUl thit u
tlvttlmiiite that lutnl dfa will y I v tlio- -.
utiifiN iron an initimely k""- Ven nv
mistnke by leaping lotllit ul (hi plcutaiK-reuicti-
always i;i Uio houso.
;:e r. ;i '.; y and exse
t ::r:'.l. lis capacity
. and the eaiie with
til tlie oUiiirJty's
breeze blowing, so that the weather la
never suffocatingly hot Tho country l
fenced in by tiuMiiitiiin chains and' threaded
ilh navigable rivers There aro in all
ivver 7.000 lailes mf watorwuys iu.thv Cougo
dist rict.
1Vmi!' i liil turcn,
W. 1), Hnt& Co., Wluil. sale and
IJetiiil I )nit'git ul' Komi' Gii.. ):
We have hci-- i hi Dr. Kiiij:'i'
N-- w Diseoverv, Bitlers mid
Hui kli ii'n Anol"n Silve lr twn vems.
WLIFORNIA
mirniuiiUit." lie naya. "it Is merely neces-
sary to state that the languages and din,
Un'tsof the uutives aro Wnuincrablo- Tb
Bible has been translated into sixty &i
dillerent tenguos. yet thin ! but a small
proportion of the ai't mil number of !an
guuges Bpokcii
" IMa esiioiiitod that there
are nearly. (W0 I call. any. from experience
that it ia uo play to. yicl: up a language
,.rth-m- . JiXi
with it.-.- . fail load
wit li whlrli I he l
for t;:
wiir-.'- i il :h
want
Tlie Rivk'i.i. v
boiler and l.'i:i
proteeti.d. as
A revolung rot ;
whi ll u torpedo- -;
while the boat i'
great i':;; r.A i
liov.-- , k,y win !i i 1:
siitMenly
to !. hit
A s::i"ll Not .k:
"fa !nriiB:tiTO
:i engines all
('ring' u,ipiiRitus
u i d aft. trim
;ected ill mi angle
i l lull stieed. a
li: i.i:: fi'fcin the
.i ut tae lio.:t was
tlv inci'i asitii; the
TIIK VKSl.'Vir
snrl'rlint ntriklnjj novelty 111 linvnl work.
Mih dynamiio cruisor Vesuvius Ah this
lH.t. if " hinvcss, will (frrally revolution-fei- '
imval viaj'rnre, a fjill doscriptiiin U of
itcn s'..
The is an nnarmomi shfp,
iritli niAchini'ry below the water linn.
fti't loiij;. with a kuifu hhido how and
Hteni iiuil.a liody lil;u a tliii'l; riffiir It is
Hut '.'li fii't w ide and 1 foot deep, with a
mean, ill au;;lit of 9 feet Tim sides are
iirowmd with a very litfht railing of pal
vaulted iron, wliieh j.ives it the- appear-ane-
of a pleasiirn boat, and it is de.,i;iicil
out to stand njid take, shot, lint to !k'o anil,
niii away Indeed. In rertr.iii. curlin-enfiu.i- .
it innsi bn guarded, by an :
behind which it- - can take refuse
ill really to bring its (juns to bear Still
more novel is tho iirrsoiijeinent by whii li
fcho llirei- il- -i uiiito guns ai'u fastened in
the bow. and ee.nnut bo tumid, so the
e"sel ItKelf must bo pointed at the object
bo lake aim
The dynamito puns look like
wil-etii- i;' U'leseopes, br.iiif, 153. ft'iit Ion.';,
mil prjject'ii;; l.u'uiit tllo forecastle
J.- - k Tho brtwc!ies aro (Irmly (m tenuJ
tit tlx bottom of the ve:isel, end nniund
bem are thirty bU pipes, eaeh 2.) feet
lon' and Id undies in diameter, into
Hive r li'imileil retneiiit's tbafcsell
as well, or L'i' such universal
'I heri' have been dome
Hiires l by llicse niBili-oiii- e
in i.liio eiiv. Several east s of
of prolioniieeil ( 'nnsiiniptidii Inivp hpen
enl T 'ly euri'il In' 11.' ,if n few lioltlin
Lv Hi !.;:;) guns
.!.;: j '.ui i.i id.;.i mouutej.
raa he i:::ile. lo I hut ex
bi tho atudyof which all tlio rules ef your
own grammar altnpiy help to puzzle you
I was.appointed So uiy work in Africa four
yeara ago. and. sailed from New York ou
Jan. 23'. W"), 1 tool; with mo
After a Bhort stay In Liver
pool I set saif for Africa, and lauded or
St Paul' do Loandn. on the west roiuit.
where a largo mission house had been
prepared for mo While staying than
many of my workers became illi Ono ol
the im died because he wunkl not tako
I ii i.'iinu: which is tho most offoctual rem
edy for African fever 'Finally 1 got tho
so tli.it the rai l
TI1KONI.Y if A KANTKKP COIt F forCrttftrrll.
Cold fh th Hi1. Hay Fever. Hour Otnrrh-a-
I t sfjiws Mini Sor V.yvs. Hcstnies thu puiae-
Unit nmi.i:i!l; removes had taste ainl iinpirt-uii- t
hreitlh, rtijlliiijt tVoBi Ctunrrh Follow
nnd a t'no is wiiratiUil Ftid Icreiv
(jular to AlUhTINK MKDlCAL COMPANY.
Orovilh. f'n. Six n)or.tii3' treatment for il; tfc
by mail g 14.
SANTA AIHS AM
For Miit hy
J, B. SCHROEDER.
J. K. BIU'KNKtl A CO.. PuuWo. Cfll,
ganiai.ii if tho neecstent, n qi:ii-- lii'ii
sily in ise i of iL'i:air;JIy e.re so le:i.-,e-
wi'.Ii tin; pew i"Mr l iiiit they will. super
Fed:- - ' J I; it lII i he old inrj.'t'ilo boats, an!',
of course, other nailnas must folloiv. xuit
An.l by the limn we gel v.vll supplied u'J
amund with torp-dia- toi';e'!o boats,
dynamiters, and other giuil.-iitis- we may
reasonably eNpeet thill scw gciiiuii will
invent iai:iieiiiiny thai will reuder all
prmii.sMon in ine governor oi, Angola in
five mission stations tho first
at Luanda, the second at DoivJ-j- , tho t'lird
ut LThuigae-.vpep'j- . tlio fourth at Ma City Meat Market,
J. F. GE L0K3, PrcrJei;r,
"I we. Kuijj's iSi-- Ihsenverv, taken
in fun iii ni" n with JCIi'Ct ritt Hitlers.
Te. iiaruiitee t1"1!!! HlwHy.--
XnJii hi 0 C. InUffliin's Cily Drug
Store, 1
Wanted A gentleman room-timte- ,
Uetit, $7.Ci. Inquire at tbis
oiFitif.
Noah Owen will hsreafter de-
liver Iiis celebrated Diatafnil coal
ats S-
-! 75 per ton.
The Eaton Moat Ma?kel, en
Cook 8enue,.i8 thu place tn pur-
chase your meats. Everything
first-clas- and lowsst prices tor
oush.
llicsj useless, nud.tm'li wo Khali all begin
again at thu b:;T'u-ii:ii'.-g Hut tho great
yoint to tho I'liited titatcn is that those
new gunboats can isi'.'gu tho or'can and do
stroy niercliant nhip.t fco. aeiijy tbut any
conuni-rcia- l nut ion will think long before
goiug to war with the great IlcpuUio.
CLAEK AVENUE EATON.
tin; I'orn pressed air is foreed to tlie
yuii'i , Tin- roi.npres'-o- r brings this air to
n pressmv of 'J. UiH): pounds to thu sipinre
inch, anil by Us. force the dynamito .shells,
ei.,'!nn;c COO pounds, enn bo sent two
sjtl lea f fi tlie vessel's engines can give it
yfel, )
x't-V- 'v'.'i'
l'tj's.;'",tS,V4.
Fresh Meats of all KindsTHE NEW CHIEF JUSTICE.
4 speed ci twenty miles an bour iU.I
11011- - ''tf:',';:UelvUlo XV, Fuller Niinitiintril by
GAXDEX PRODICE OF
E VER Y DES CRIP 7 ION. .
ilent nvi'liiiiil.
President Cleveland has named a
to tho lato CTiief Jur.tico Waito, of
tho United iHuies Bupremn court
Midville Weston Fuller, of Chicago, the
nominee, is a man of. 55, and was born in
Augusta, Mo.
Iiis father wno Frederick A. Fuller, his Wild Gam oiii Gasonmother Catherine Martin, daughter of
jy." Spring Chickens,
1 i
Chief Justice
Nathan Waston.
Melville- W. was
graduated at Bov.-doi-
In. tho class
of lSoll. R, J.
Pholps. minister
to.England, being
a ehusiiniate. Mr.
i.'. ,ii i i.
.V .; .
VA'lv
i.M.v ii ok ti:k yiii:kto".
Uai g culcu!au.tl for ope:,'.! It '.s
Bi .in. tl'at thu iliistroyer can "thoot anil
ri u. " lii:."' t!:n militia cuptuin of the old
.story 'I lia etiglt'CK r.ru toward Ui F.teni,
mu.er - ;
'lV; i
iriploo-:pansi'i- u niaehiues dove.'oping U.iXKt j
1 HIb Heritance
Thetrnnmlsslott of ths ffarful effect Mv
roDtaKiou- bloiid potson h certainty the iuo.it
horrible lnhcrltaui-- mum:an lcfivt
to hln inuojiiti!, suHierlty. Tl9 curso con
talut-- ln Urn S. i;ttur;tl declaration: "The
iln-- ft tlio futile- - shall bo visited upon tlio
aMUircn unto thu t.iirdaml fourth t;'iora-Uon,- "
can bo ct'rtt-lnl- mitlgiifetl, and lu tho
majority of case;, tircvcutoil, by tlio uso of
tho antl(!ot to tlio ci:it.ilturi b!ood poison
whicii Natiiro licjrscJf funilsh.if uutl which
In to bo found In its nntlvo p'.irtty ami
tnk'iicy l i tliL'roiueily ku jwn all over
tho world 03 Swift'M sprclo commonly
called " ii. 8. S." As Ulo.itrativtjof this fact
wo ge t!nvfLil)vt :ifjnv!ilone(! thpy aro teat
OA'iL's, taken at ra nlom-fro- huudrcdit of.
otli'r.i of liiil:ir c;mr:tcwr :
Hr. J. IT. Krown, of n)rnelrivn!9, N. Y...
wrltL'Jt Turfiu yparB I sufTLTPd with litis hor-
rible d4a.s(!. Swift's Specific cured me coin
pleiely.
l'rof. Edwin Br, 2t E. TwentyBorond.
itrt'ct, Ni'r York, writes ; Swift' SpecKJo
cured me uf a fearful i:ubo of DIoh Tn'.mm.
Dr. D. F. WliijttieM, of tlin Soldier's Homo,
V;i trvrltPB : Swift's Rpcliic curotl
lue of a icvero ca of Blood Poison.
D. XV. K. BrUJC. Brooklyn, N. Y. I was ft
pfrfi.'Ct wwk from BluuJ Polr.on. Spociflo
restored lic&jth and hope, und 1 am well to-
day.
C. W, Langhiil,. Savannnh, G.u: I hava
luiTeri-- a lyna tlnio with Woou Piilsnn. 1
tried Swift's Spoiflc uud am now a perfectly
Well man.
A. W. Unci!, f Power's Hotrlj
K. Y., wrlies:,a fs tl.o bct b!ooU rpriU'dy on
earth. Iuurejlmystdf with It. I recotunimdeil
It to a friend of lulno, a wU luiow bualnue
IUHH, and It made h!m well.
Mr. V. Lt Stuntou, edlturof the Smfthvlllw,
Oa., New, writes that a friend of hl.s was
flllotd with a sovero ctisoof UIoimI Pngonf
and that wo bott'es of S. a S. cnYcti'd
canipletu cure. Ho tried uveiy other remedy
iu vulti. .
Mr. J. R. Stamford .Conn., wilto,
Di'cembar 18, Your 3, 3( S. Isdohm fop
niP what ouxtit to have been drno Intiw ugo.
It hfiiinemo nic-r- B'tori It) ono week limn
nil I huvbever taken. Would
golt.-- tt beforol CuC'mU's well (hat
tuds well," Itwlll makfiR itw man of ino,
and that I bnvp found It ut IdBt I
TrouiaoD Blcmd and Skin lUsenfcta malleJ)
ea-
- Vuv SwirTSrkCitu: Co.,
Drawers. A llama. Ga..
Ham, Etq.,;
And ororythinj; usually fnund in
I'irt-rln- s Establishment.
No. 2i.r.'i".J
NOTICE FOU rUBLlCATIOST.
innd olllce nt Simta F, X. M.,
itny U, lh8.
Notice i hereby (riven tlnit the foi- -
settler run tiled m tite oi
Iiis InleiitliHi tn rnnke frtnil proof In fiip-pa- rt
oi bie claim.mul that (mi;! proof wiU,
be made before the Rroliutt Olfik ejColfia. county, ut SprniKer. N. M.. on
.lime 4S, '1SS8, viz : Jnmrg Mullen, for
tlie N K S W X'l-2- . S K S K
S B 1 4 .sec Lfi, T 29 N, 1! 3D E.
He mimed the following w itnesxed t
prove liiucontiniii lis reoiileiire iin'n,aiirl
viilliriitinn of. chi'kI In nil, 7. : Wllliuui
(Nuiilrnn.lferiry White s Mil. Ortegu
nil ol Capnlin, N. IA,, snd M. Dsvoy, ot
Mxtliton. --X. M.
James II. Wai.kkr, Register,
study of law In ,fsC. y''T'tho office of hia '''.'.'.-u.icU- .
m.vn.i.s w. fui.i.kk.fieorgo
Melvillo Weston, at Bangor. Aftor at
tending lectures in tlio law department of
Harvard uuiver.iily ho bejran ho practice
'jf his profession in Augusta in Uioa
Whilo. waiting for clients ho acted
of Thu Ag;o. Somo timo later he
went to Chicago, and there ho soon had a
lucrative practleo. In hf was elected
a member of tho stato constitutional con
vention In 1S12 ho wu. chosen to the
Illinois , and. nithough a Demo
crat, running each timo iu a strong He
publiean district, lie was victorious by
largo majorities. Ho was a delegate tc
tho Democrat o national conventions- ol
lriSI, 1872. and 18S0. In 1800. he
was selected by tho citizens to deliver the
oddreaa of welcome to Stephen A. Douglas,
ofi'wlioui ho s au rrdeut admirer.
' v '.'i..ci-..;,.-- ' v:
IIIK1IOI' TATIXIII AN ItIS STSAMKH
lun;:e and the liftb at Luluaberg Dondo
is a einisiderable towu. situated about
n:iJ Uanda It is bid out in long
sin-its- . and has sidewalks, lamps and
many other uiiprovements "
a
It Is necessary in prosecuting mission
:.ry work in the interior of. Africa tr) use
thu waterways of tho continent Bishop
Taylor has ii.tnia.ll stmuner on the Congo
river, in which ho makes pswodical jour
i;eys into tho country It is built in toe
lions, and can bo taken apart and trans
ported from one stream to another to suit
Iiis convenience His work is confined
mostly lo that part of Africa known as
Congo Free State According to Stanley's
eitimato, it emhrnoes over 1.000,000
square miles, audi has o population of 27,
000.000 Tho uativLS-ur- barbarians, tod
It is said that somo of them have been
guilty of cannibalism Whan u king", or
chief dies they kill te:, or twelve persons
in. a most Ravage manner, arU adorn thoir
houses with, the skulls. Thoy believe in
fetiches and' witchcraft
VYUtn a man dies they believe that
somo ono has bewitched him. and they
try to fiad out who it was. that they nay
put him to death ' .
The cuunlry along tho upper Congo Is
ravaged by Arabs 111 pursuit of slaves. Ln
traveling along tho tipper. Congo one may
Bee villages that once contained S.OOO and
0.000 Inhabitants desolate and In ruins
Tho Ajrvihs surrounded the- villages an'i
burned: thctn. having either killed
carried ther.1 into slavery From
tho mouth of, the Congo fur nearly l;:0
aiiles tho river Is tiavigabls by the largest
vessels. Then, cotno the fall3, or rupius.
which extend tbout 180 miles The cU
hoer.t is D00 feet. Whew. Bishop Taylor's
steamer, the Henry I'ccd, ascended Uio
river it was takua to pieces at the foot of
the fulls, and ana piece was j;iven to each
tittive tociury. With it was also given a
scrap of paper describing his lead At tho
eud of their Journey, they came to . tho
bishop, saying:
"Master, here is my lead; look at; tho
pf.per; see It is aUi right. Nowgiva me
my pay and I will go liom. "
To do justice to .their bpnesty Ifcmay bo
stated that not a riiwrt was lick ingv Aliovo
tlio. falls t tteamoBcan gorli200sjiilta.on
foiM power, lo both run the vvs&cl and
oouipreHs tlie air
Tlio f .:: , aro tho kind Invented by
r.Hit ';i. of tUe navy, nwently
tt'sii-d- gii-a- micccen; aid ono of
tJiem, ec.ti il.:-,,.- n 000 pouiul projeetilo.
Tiio- M'ssi contains njiartLaenl ) for its
oompleiiie.;;t of ollicers and' men. and tho
le. signers lire coulideut it will prove indeed
tiie "Ijost ro'.ar of the as."
Aleng with tho dynaiite cruiser was
Ifiuclied t he Voikto'vn, or r!mbuat Ko.
1, r.a die v. fir t eallai a litivl ere.'.er
IT 1,'ryO tons dipplajanieut. lengl'i be
;ie:vK i:tii"ati-.i-- 'X'.O feet, draught
1.1 friil f.irvarA and IS fwt aft. and
tVeailtb U!l feet libi hrji a jwop and top
gallant. l.i;vc:: Uo. wiljl cipi-- deck bo
t.'.'r ciigiues r.rj. rriplo ejJpauaiou,
it '.','")' Imr.'o pjw.T wit'i natural
.".ud v.'itb forced draught,
fj'vljie n hprd pi tievt'iitrvii Imutij ;ict.
ko;:r in w pvato water
tight yid tho coal l In
H'likein : o :i,d tli'un Ui rivo protection.
Tl.'i uu.'l:i::;iy. I'lagr'iiios end Bteorlng
,
:ar :.re cive: .l by a . iiieh
.i',er nt l do.-!- ;, whicii Is it) tho
l.r.n t;irt In b.."k, curving Civ.-j- :J the
liv'cs-auC- . rat the liv and niisii, .vl:IL' the
inwiior ft i but littlo rjwi'.lio later
lino AIkjvj and below, '.hi.) deck an
wafr tij,:bl linlk'j'js.-.'.s- v.'.ivii.'.in2 tho ship
into luany v.alcr tiItl cytr.pr.it riLtits,
all of. v.b!.'!i e:ti U-- Cr.r.'.e'l ly the
jKiwe.-ft- :! pin-- pi r.ud ventilated, by the
idov.ern-
- An a,' tov.er tnls on
tlio furecw'ila iv:l prot'..rl by
xIa'I plati mil Knvided wiUi ajicaking
V J'tl tclrgn-J'l- : by v.hicU. the cap
A Mother's Anxiety.
They wii-sl- i igh riiling.
"( 'an yon drive with ono hnrvl, f ir. Sam
tain:'' she nskeil, and slio aiiL'.'J it very
swis't y.
'tlhi yes," heirplied, "but I think it loola
better to drive with both."
'lVrlmps it doea,nolie snid, Inn cohl, con-vi-
oit.toiii of voiu'',.and then added:
" e nui .tn't, he genu tuo loir:. .Mr. Snni)i-hoi- i:
liiuuiuia will. Uj uuxious." A'arU
Sun.
.
A Wlf S' I:3'i .First D;im H' w is your liiishand'rj
pi j.ii'ringi
Socoii'l fame IIo ilnun't like nit to ask
Itim hi'i m'yii-s- but I kww
bus gi'i'iugnwfuily rkh..
'Tbirk'n:'1"
No.2,13S.
NOTICE FOR rUDLICATIOX. .
Land Of2s nt Snntn Fe.JT. Jl. I
Jly 1J, lblS. v
Notice Is hereby gi en thiit the follv- - .
settler ha filed noWce of hill
intention to imike ftnnl proof in eupnurt
of his I'lnim, mill tlmt sniil proof will ba
iniide before the Pfobnte clerk of Colfm
lit Springer. N. Xk, on June SB...
1H1 vi.: Williiun Ci)ndron,.fiT the N
N E 1 4, S K N K 14, Sec 12. T"
2U N. : 5 K. mul S W W Sec
7, T 2!h. R Hfi E.
He nnmes the followinfr wi tnefses to J
prove his eonliir.ioiw residence tipo,
snd cultivation of, suid Innd. vlis.: Jhme.
Mullen. Henry White, W. W. KeiKhtop,.
nl!of Cnjiiiin. . Mi d Iff; J)ojv.ff
Jc.fcsHion, I. r.
NOTICE.
There will be it uieetlng of the Q,w-fjiio- r
ut J. VV, tfciir. mi tlie (JiiUentfi,
June 5th, lf. All parting
l pleufte b in ntteniMnre no import
sol l)nsine4mands Iiirir nttHiitioiii.
' T. P. (lARf .K. J're.Hc"Vftvisleiil.'
Ifo'5 Rot" w now- thn.f hh
Mi nra .iii' iiiit of elotlitf.ail tho yia'iiiumlT
V,ukU
i
) Q W. Gie: VI oClt maiAi stream, on 8,0iXii;mUt)..QCl t&M
HAT O In WIS .E KLY J, 2SJ Dili jS 1) 10 N fx
OFFICIAL
TISRIUTORIAL.
D I1ECTOKY. W. A. Hawk & Co. NOaII Ill t,'Wtlnxal tcConcrau..... Anthony Jmpli
. ararnor (. Iia-- s
Sk'crel.irr ...v i.e.iriri V. Lane
illume;
iuciilur...-- .
Hrurml Viliiuiil
Trinlilwl
nreeik'n
Alnriil Retail Grocers, A .i V. i 01S 11 fe I' n minfUMirir Antonlii Ortix MiUur COALFIRST STREET Next door I8toffle
NEW STOCK
Sugars', Coffee, Tea, Flrmr, Meal, Grahum Mel,
Canned Good", Jidlieu, I'leseivett, Spices,
Fruit Butler, Ham, Lard, Bacon, PoUtoee, Elv.
"i.!"iiiort, ami 'in YatW-i- M''1S: wt
n ibr HK'1't .u ?' i Vat v.aciliiv tht I: fdWTiV ijini wwiiillh IHIWIIMTI rWJ, Wtl'BTI W)i. kvti
H
.!;( H.V VnJ MW'Jt, MAM IM, "Al llti Tt) fi iwwin K U o twKn V
nl'iiiO ft w 6i i Hfiipc rtv1 vmfiv AV; iViAtJw
(..Wtfvt MUST M.' MW.I
Ki anwmr iiit'ire lyiKw ;nna vf'wfi ta
settml rtKmlN In vrtri uwm nHna tiinv 4if i"mmmmOni"f vrtn( ( 0w,Mii. ii .
To the oil leii'kiii 'Imihm! leuM'tmlili-ruteM- .
Onln ln ni Ui ipsid ni v
on hiwer SetiiHid ktn ei, iuxi 10 Dr.
Holromh'ii, will riv )KH
alleiilinii.
WEAK.UFJDSVCLOrEJ) PAiTT
SUFFERERS ESS'Vi
rfMakut' sWvi,
y
A Jjuunt Mineral - Kdtrurd L. Burllet
JUDl 1AKY.
Chlr Justt'' Supreme (,'ourt K. V. Long
AHociiUt Justit'ft Ut rtKrii-- l It. A Item- -
Ixsmhvm Jmlife 11 9i. rit'l.. W. II. Hrinker
Asxii'iuL jiunco SiHUtiit't ...W. r llulrlmsun
Anvwintf Jatllrii ilitri.:t K. V l.ous
4. H liwr;ct Atlainey - hiiSfMSinlVh
X. U:uhal ....Kimul. MurUnvt
lirlt iprwine (Nmrt ' -- K. 1. Force
'Lark 41 h t int rict Court it. I..luhn an
Jistliot Altiirimy M. W' Milk
LAND DEPAltTMKNT.
W. SiirTfvor Cantril .Uwrue W. .In!(n
Lund ltii-nr..- - J. 1C. W'ulkcrr
fuceivar I'ubiic Mnniey. Leigh O. Kiwipp
0. . A It MY.
"urnniniiclur District N. M.iin. B. T? tirlefwn
Adjlllu, it (.iruurul Lieut. B, L. Wondmud
T.8 f ptetnnl Kev. Oo'l'r ...XT', rcflrorty
sect's' Biirauu nrlinmlKMttnn C llurnrti
1'01'NTY- -
eherlfT. - Ahrnhnm Pevor
Afsur (M'ortrc V. tii'er
T'roi'mta i.jern MM. nin7nri'reftMirer ..... Allrn E. Illinium
VmmiiissiomT Nt ft strict r'rmirlMn M rtlncx
:ommis-ii:i.- 'r "! clMrli't Henry P. Coherer
inmi!.iiTi.'i S I 'lilri't. s t'Mier
SuiirrinHiiftfini i.t'Se o6 M. !mtfil
Vrvlwta JuSc NcMar Martinez
PHKiMNOT.
Jutrr9 o?r!ie Pcn. Robert I. Thnnm
Deputy HhrilT (iwira W. Cnok
s P. (Mirer
aah.oiriiPTtnri.
...(ir;;ee W.i'nn,'
--
..I.. Ii ii Jelft
ice t BfRKif.nts.
S i F now 4.
,
Dcmnci-H'- cannot nlf inl o be-n'-
to cr;ite dimensions in their
own pally. In tin's presitlotil ia!
DRIKI) AKI KVATORATBD FRUITd.
Peacliett, Apiit:ui, PIuwh, Berries.,Apples, Currents. RICH Li
N'OTICK.
Ke'iee is hereby jiiven liat no
persoiu1 will h allowed Hftr ibis
date to neitU' on t1 e Mmwe I i und
Grant witlnut rtnvinn firt tnnde
arranj-einwiit- with the receiver
Any p"ieoil doinu o ill lie Mib- -
mIio rtil tli v iLutl the
him: hvy will liml
tiU'euililiAiiiriit hnl
vvilltiM ink thorn frofti ihrir ho,iHs n! 'umi-lii--
The nroliifi arv Inrneniul miii ttwvety nrihi'lrioU1 tfr(n: mntiy have imule unO hip o
uiiiktiiir hinidri'it ilolltirs h liiniiili It t
lurnvyt'ii; to intikt! $f' nv uinvHrtls j orOn.
u tm willing to work. Kiilu-- k'X.jxumk
lillj rnpiiAl nut ncvlnl: we lurtyuii. Kvfn
tliiiiK .urn No rfHM'inl nhllUv rqui rtl: yoti
cmirr. ran do it vol! Hlty ont-- WriH.- to
nt niMf rticiilnrs. wliU li uuui f'w
AriiH-i- ;1N0N & Vu Portltnul, Iainc.
A. H. CAIIEY, jict to !pgul procpediii;s.
-- PIALKR 1-N- November 3, IS87.
Jaaued Alareh and BeptII ARKY " IlIdltAM.
Koceivcr Maxwell Land Grant Co.A. M eaoh year. It is an emoy
0 mation for all who puvohaue the luxuries cr thtnaoeflsttien of liK..Agricultural Iin)lenient,B.irlied and PUiN Fenco Wire, Farm and 8iiint Wagons,Miners' miH BlackBinitlia' Teols,
Anns and AiNmuniliftO.
Ovtr 6,000,000 EE2Emi5SSTOVES of every descrijuuin.
Varnis'ies,I' ine 1 anl"
Household Utensils, Paints, II I O.M.ftRRUCO.
1 :W.,' y Laiuit eadmn
15riihes,
Glass,
PuttyPmcket Cutlery,
a
oun clothe you and furnish you witb
all the neocasary and uanouo runny
ftppliancps to ritlo, wiilk. dance,
out, fish, hunt, work, go to chm jh,
or atay & homo, nud tn various .jUioiv,
Rtyles nnd iiuanHtioH. Juct fis'iro ouk
what is required to do all t 'lo ta iliin
CO. I! 0EtTA3l-t-
. nnJ you can wp.Uo a Ulr
'iimut rci tho value of thi .UUVriiia
i.iJJ hich will bo ui)iit vpou
"ir: of 10 couts to pv pottiif;
'.'irivYWAPD & CO.
Hanging and Stand Lamps, E'B, H'LX- i. - Cla.ti-r.'j- ll.a4i.
ypr of On Loiri. 1SS3. it brhoove
the Pfmricrncj', (jRieciai!y in
Niv"Mairo, in be united, hnnno.
Iiimt', nml tntlnisiati(', mid not 'o
ho i)l:ircii itnnn and iihp(1 hv tlicir
npmies. NVlipn fiey ppi init tlien-ne- l
v tn h d'rrnvn into c(ii)dini-Uiitio- n
in a pniilin and official whv.
f JWiA SEED
i,u--
REE TO ALL
itppllainta, tnd
to lc.t her.enii',Seceud Street Raton, N. M. JuM-
.uventioiElSHout txanuK L(.r.iTSrta--(.- '', iiP invBluahlatoall.
i .'ftf'JSS afOardon Flald.'Flowar
"bttiJO ii AamaD. M. FERH r &CO..Dotrolt,Miohi
l mii hiv. nt.i'r ruj,'niaii n.' tiH.nuiKi
v. i H tiuil M; be k 1' illiif . hU ' vl' tiM n
j iiiiui.i iiu ( ii i tutu thfi
ii I ni ; t.l! J olii i" I tn-
divi mix. AuiiiM i fiiiity w-
iiatt. i ni itn'iuu; w iiu iiHi'ii Ht'0.
.1 lliif mil IvlliHi lu Uf iii.ti hf iti vnJ
ii iit-f- . k n eiiiinn oi n;u uiit nini Hi ("M- -
;.CK I' i VCU. til l Will MHUJ'i.U lit i UMIH-- iitf.N
ii iniiiK i ii in iptnc iin ni y nl. i n iv. tliu
ytliii K t'it! in tin r.tl. t.iinitl niltti lu--s
ef tlip npnninlf'S ol tl ad
ministrntion, thov an' siinnlv i:
a club into tho hands of their
eixMnio1) tn pound to denth tlif
Domcraiie party ff New Mexico.
IT on. An'onin Jopp'i, nnr worlliv
Hlclfente in congrps; Jndl:( W'm.
A. Vincent, chairman of the Demo-criiti- c
Territorial execi'i'vp ,
iind pv-i- (lonem Demnciat
who loves hi ps rty nml stan li
rcimly to do it honnruMp, him
effVciivf Rprvics cmitint afford to
enconrnyo tiifeenionH, Individual
tiinenniiins, jetilouicN iind ani-
Born & Hotchkin,
Denlors In
FURNITURE,
Wall Taper,
Mirrors,
Pictures,
Picture Frames,
Mould! ngs,
Etc., Etc. Etc.
Full Lino of
II AILS
lEGiiER I Mlil'S
T)o mil Trpl dull, liin.'ruid. lii- -
P.: If
icferteker5s Sypplles,,
All Orders Promptly Attended to.
end WALL PAPER a Speeinlty,"t35
.48
U'., find y iniRui-ahlf- botli phyl
oi'iy uud ; a 8n' offiiiin'M or liir 'i.i' or of "ffonc- -
or ctiipinn'ii v( Hfomiu'h in tho morn- -inr, toii'iio I'tiiii'O, IHtfor or had tnsto in
taoLili, at 'ivir iinpf ..iti', di.in frt'tjucnt
h;',M!iirIi' I iti! yt'.-- i flit, "tlimrintr Siwdtj"
tieliuft tiiy nyt-3- protiatiiin or ex-haustion, in it; I'ilii.V of tempt r, Ii'iC lluslit'S,
iili'tn:t(:i;'c Wtiii (billy 8Wi.ufi'ns, ehnrn.
Mti:::r, trL.n-'I- w'r-:- liar- itnd tlivro, co'fi
tl 'n,;--:- V'A.'V vwnU, V'ftktdulncs?, or
di"iu'!'-;- n:ui tin':f'i.r!iit!vf eJrop, constant.
l:idSi.'i-:l-!-!.- I'otiuiif ct drt'Ad, or of iiuitond- -
lnjr o.itf.PM!. ?
' y.iu 1j.: o till, orrny ooneirl.-rftt- mimhrrt'f lli'r,rt e;y i;u j:;,:;, ynj arfi Hi:tt irf nwr frnMthnt iiat c li.iri-r- of AiiuTiCMii niulftdi'8
IJiLm.-- "M ':.!, or 't'omifl hiver, HM'X'iiitPdKith fVvfp'-psi- i' .n'linT'ition. 'i'Le mro
C' 'irp!i( .n ,i i' tM: litis tjHvnio, tho
uretULT t!io nni:ti r it:ui of aytnf- - '
um'ri. No rur' v:hjt it ii:t mu-lifi- ,
fji vivi cj (;i;i.Mii
will tiiti:aio if, if t;ik-r- mcnniii'r to dmjc-tion-
fur ft n ;if (Viclilo li iMidi of rimo. If not
Cttivd, putnph.uii )t iimiiiply n;wi Copnmp-tto- n
oi'tiic I.uijl, f'jiin nisein-cfl- llt art DicH'M1,Hin.Mui.li -- mi, Ivi'IiKH I )ii(t?, or oth.-- rtsivo
nnil;iiifcs hit rjuiU) Ji.ddo t'iM't iu and, sooner
or l:ii,or, ituim.o a frsfiil trr::i;n;'tinn.!.. iPlvrtc'a CoMou Merlionl D!-;-rot cvy arts piwrftiliy upon tin.' ljircr, midtf'i'OU'h tii.tt L'lvat if
i r;i t le count for nothing '.'licit'
i isomeiliina', pienier nt pinko.Count The H'ThUI on thp sidti of
true ni.iu'd tiiid harninnious Dctno.
ciHcy fi t, I nt ind nil iliptiuiP,
i'ifly!
Sun Fraiici'eo h nii'l
They had to cJiK'fid limit' low.
The (uircnis were so id ni;;iin.t the
match, and i hvy liwtl In cany on
the u.ii!il mult rosfi love maljiiivf
They Kclccti'd unwonted hours
and extmordinaiy jilnccs to walk
nl talk. One alter noon tin y had
in c t by prearranged incident and
'
thftv 'cru going for a walk in the
suburbs. I hey came up n qu;et
8H'pet iind found n whole row of
cai riages, u'ltiiing appaipntly for a
funeral. The procession was just
start:nj;, and an ihey came up a
.,n ii-,- ) n.,A , v ' ' mi'J J" of Wane na
t" V'-- V iortV.-J- i i.' ' ta .el..v.
."i ,'iC'tJ rTv.pii r,, mon tK:j.'.i i ot- w2
t Oil CLAliK AVE. Mi d .KCOMJ HT. ,
FOH--n
A'ES ME A TS of all KiXt)S
VepttabUsy Spring t'iit.'-ms- ,
i
Fresh '.v', tun,
WILD GAME j'A, Sf-AZ-
don't fokcski rnir PI.AfK.
CHICAGO
i..V. i. ,'ni.w.:v.JU". a" . .k.'Jr'.-.-:-- r
'.i.'j"B"we:-,- 8P' WTO.1
hr BEAST IIJiackman most politely look off'bin hat and waved them into a
clt'Hnscy tho uysui tn of nil Itn- -
piiiitu. from wluiU-v- c:in:'0 nri.siii(jr. It Is
ciuuily edit'iifiiiiig tit nciiior upon 1:3 KA- -
n.yr and oi'ior excictory orf:nis, ci'Mimiiiir,jlronftlj"'ninj, r.wt i:o:i i ii i ti.rir disouot-s- An
tin nppctiiiiM. rcifi!'ii( ivo tnnie. It proinotoa
dincii'"Mi u:d iiiiii'ilion, t!i :n;l.y 1)ulldlmr upNidi H:;.sli and sticm'th. In nmiarinl diutricw
tills woiKirrl ul un Uitdno Inn yhicd Ki t ut0"N britv in curinif K'V r and Atfuo, i'U iUn and
if'fxcr, ftmnl) Akih'. ntid Uin;tJ cd disciiws.
f.:;-- , XLack They di i'nt hesitate. Thy
J-- - 'n v.;.-- V
i ii
ii H3 "4 U
Bteppedin, the door was closed and
vJiway thpy went. Tlipyhndiv bliss
.M tinio. The funeral went on.tln
( ceremonies over, they were hhown
int the hnck gain anil the polite
hiH'kiunn asked where ha phould
drive them to. Ilo was told and
tbey were taken back into tewn.
"Whose funeral whb itf nskud
the youii; lady's friend, to whom
the nlory hac liptn told,
r "We di In'Vktiow; wdon't know
now; but it was just lovely."
Bm RtlninotI a htnndui'd of cxorlluiico iviiict,
aiimits ni' no fiupcrmr.lloiHltnillt. oviry iriiHtovpmnii Clnt lavuntive
gcolud, uiull uuj luuuey cm .iutluuu.
I:V.E JV-"- rii tit S;V.r 7 ?, A,
'.'.
.i ,y. . ivi. i.vi;:i:'iTuv-:-,t.,p- i
' a v a u i j.ifiVi"h. ClJJ cll li.il ant I to Doth
it; IMoic o! (a ol tic u juaicnl Dl
eoioyGSiSES ALL KOKaSriS.
from a eor.nnon lllotch, or Eruption, to the
l;cnitiilii. " i'evt,r-nor'f- ,"
Koitly or Itouifli Slriu, in tdiort, nil disensca
cutwil by bad blood nil conquoml by thin
powerful, purifying, rind hivi).ronitii)tr nictli-em-(iiTut luitintf Uhvrs rnpifliy heal under
lift lienitru intiiiem't'. Kspooiully haa it nuini-f't.'- d
ita pot nicy in curintr 'lvttor, Ecxuih,
Kryri'pf'ns, IJvtils, rinliiiiH'k-ii- Hoio Eyes, Scud-uIoh- b
bores nml Swt'liintrH, llip-jol- l)ibtuso,
U hire (1 oil re, or Thick Nock,
and En!nrtfi'd Oltinils. Send ton cents in
tumps for u l!ir;;o Treidiw, with coloi-e-
luted, on H, in IMm iiuo. or tlm Patno amountfor u rrtMlifae on tfcrnftilotig Alfoction.
'FOJSTOE IS THE LIFE."
rhoronp-hlv- olfime.' it ) v imimr Ir. I'lcroo'6odii frlrdhtil Ifiwcovcry, and good
dirr''Stinn, (i fair Rkin, hiioyimt spirits vital
strength aud hodliy litulth wilt be cMubiislicd.
CONSUMPTION,
which feNrrofn.a onho I.nii la arrests
and cured by tiiid reim ily, If (ukon In tba
;i'licr iVawh of tho dii'fis'f. From Its mar-
velous power oor thu terribly fatnl iii';oae,
wli'ii first cireriiijr tliit now worl.t-fuanf- ivin-d- y
tot ho p u olio, Dr. IMorw thought Rtrioniiy
of c.illin it his "Consumption Couk," but
abainN.-if- tl'Ht ninno aa too restrictivo for
A mciiicino which, from itn wonder! til Onm-- L
'n.ilh;n of tonic, or r.t ci iijitiiniuK-- literatim,
or f;it pcctoial, una
nutriiivo pnpnrticnt w uncquiiled, not onlr
Hyuiptnins of liiliousnesn are
Evrnr
cr.oA?i
7AE- -
t 'i 'V'I'V
0U3
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nnhappily, but too well known.
They differ in difiVieut individnalu
to Foum exlent. A biliotia man is
aeliioin a breakfast cater. Too
.frequently, alas, 1)8 Iihm uii excel
lentHppeiite for llqniils but ucin
for Roliris of a morning. His tongue
will lini'dly bear inspection at n 11.1
time; if it is not vhhe und fuiied.
it in i eugh, nt all events.
The digestive system is wholh
KiCliSi(iatjaA
as a rrnrtii tor but lor alll ii.roi.ic ii.cafCk of mo
Thwe flrjmjii cm cclplimlrd for vnlumn,
qmilitvaf nln., qiMi-- ri.'spoii'-o- , iirtn.Ho li'Kin,
Wiiut,- - ki liniH4i, iiorrcilt t!nstriH'Hiw, ninfrttitf
rhp.u 11m itnt Otrin'.(i') orif.in.' I'T uouivw,
acls, kAltfcs, sot'lftios, oto.
rsTAiisiisjiEi) nEPntATroji.
VtiV-H- Ah0. FAI1.H "I !, '
kii.iL.LZ! unii)i:w,liiCST MATKitlAL,
THE POPUIlAH OBILW
Instruction C;oi;i and Hano Stools.
Cataloioa and 3rtco tiiLi, cu ayilcatloD, gagl.
estray NOTiCiL. Lsycr, Biscd, and Lungs.Tsntr- exist in tl:u- - For Wrnlt I,un:n. Pi'ltiintr of Wood. Pliort--DEEPIf; t forms, hut art tirpnlie nmrvlof .nviilin.
nt of order and diarrhoea or cou- -
tipHtiou may bo a Hyiniiioin or the
two uirtj alternate. There are often
hemorrhoids or even loss of blood
There may be giddiness Hiid often
htaducho and acidity or flatulence
jiiid tet.dernesf) in ilia pit of the
stomuch. To osrrect all this if not
(feet a cure try Green's August
Flower. It coats but a trifle and
llioiuauila attest its efficacy.
Who ait in necti ol dioC--
rci'H of IliTHtii, I !.;! :t to N:i.-.;-il Catarrh, liron-chili- s,
Apttlin.il, f. n. Con.'lis, nn.l Itindrctl
II"'tion, it is nil r;.i: ; i,t i' :ni''.fr.l.i liv l)riii!ht-.t- , p.' v i HI . in: fix Bottlefor MM.
( tSK.mil ton rV'.t- - W r', 'f i.r ' r. Herce'lboolt on (' 'Hm; iv ..
TAKEN UP One en.y hor.sa, xh, m
fourteen und one-lin- lf limida lill:
brunrted E I) on ri;hl li. uliltr Mrxti .n
Irand on rl)?lit liip pyy.on hipOwner can have l hi i't;U s s si ti .
proving property nljjjp " ' " K fu'
LON SEEVICI, Ut Cr,K.
itabli work that (tin b rloii wliil tiring athomt houlatnt wiui their addre-- to Hallatt
A Co., rurtland, Maint, and frc, full
ol how either tx, ol all Mgex. van tarnfrom 6 to S2 per day and uprttil wimravsikey lira, You ire fctartt-- free, f apfttl nt
me hnre made over $o$iu a kin c tady
ai MaWerk. All lucecvd-- .
U.1,
Tttl.1 SISTERS. from the smith. They crossed the river
a King's Eerry, and Jl marched by our
house. Tliey encamped nt Crorrvford
roamed o."rt the iuiruiui. The rooms
were enriched with numy family portraits
ad other works of art, ancient and
modern;:and th library displayed many,
pctcjous me me nines, of the colonial and,
fCopyffh;l, ISM, li) Ka k Wojnl!.
On a pleasant day in early March.
i6l, I, crossed the Hudson river, io a
"The man pickedi himself up, and
looking in astonishmen t a. lew moments
at the girl, who was standing in tiic
door, with arms a kimbo and. smiling
placidly,.lic sneaked off without uttering
a wosd..
"'Any more bu.iness to be attended
below, here. 1 rtmember how afraid
boat, with an expert na:nnan. from.
and yet delighted sister and h were as
we watched thero from our window as
ihty passed by We never saw so
Revolutionary, period, sufficient to hoItU
the attention, ol the curious antiquary ton
tiK'jiy soldiers, nor sttch glittering uni. to?! asked the gitl in a provokingly
pleasant voice The man was too crest
lie western ,sb ore of the Tap pan by to
trie mouth of, the Crotoiii river. I was
then on l! quest fvc. materials Tor my,
"I'udson from the Wjldcrnes (4 the
Sea .""fitst, published in the Knmlon Aft
form an some of the officers wore;- and
we neven heard such drums beat. We fallen to tarry a moment. He joined
some coinoanions at the river, who
.Aournal. We passed-l:tl- squadrons ofj were wailing for him to return with
'Teller ar.d give, them the exciwment of.
were bewildered with the show and
dreamed of it many nights afterward."
I said farewell venerable woman-o-
whose head the hand of Washington
had been Slid, and. to whom kind words
a tussle.
"Did'lyou 3ce Teller?' asked one of
days.
Oo the morning after my arrival at the
manaii house Mrs Van Cmtludr invit-
ed, r.ie t visit ajjed iwin s!j,lrs living at
te village of t roton, about two miles
the river. She ki.pjly accompanied
mc to introduce me tct the nooaeuari
ans they were over ninety years ofajje.
On the way we drove into the beautiful-
ly situated I the Van Cortlandt
family, on the suuunil of a hill west of
lh irns'i)!)., It comma nd vd an exten
siv.e vie,w of the Hudson southward,
with the entire range of the Pnlisanes.
from l'jniiion to. Hobokn.
the Gampany,had' been uttered- by his bps, At her
til in Abating icton..!be way and tarried
. while at: Croton,, (rnwrrly Tflfcrs).
Point jtaA visiri.Uw pretty Italian ,vjJ
ndi the vjnesal of Ur. Underhilb
whera lnu)Orccb. of tons ( luseWius
apes were, raited eyer,y year. We then
rowed, up l!rseon bay and, passedl under
Ue drawbridge of the HiUoi river.tad-wa-
into the mouth fit the Croton
.riyer.
"'Naw, I didn't,! said the fellow, in a
tone of saioreiiie dissitbt: 'I see one of.
old Taller's gals,, and that's all 1 want
carriage in front of Mrs. Williams' house
I parted company with Mrs. Van Cert-l'.m- dt,
and soon afterward rode to the
house of a friend about two miles further
nertX. With a neighbor of his. we
climbed to the top of Prickly Pbar Hill,
the summit of Mkich, five hundred feet
above the river, was.quite thicklv. strewn
in some places with a species of cactus
bearing tint name, from which .the emi
to know.' ''
Benson J. Lossing, LL. D.
Thr M:tn fu- - tlis I'laco.
Ablo Editor Well, art
Caller I have callud to. scs if you want
any help in the political department during
tho presiileatial caiupuipu. I tilink I can
idealize tlm virtuo of one party and exu'-rc- r-
e louiicl Hie currer.l ol toe strrairn ve ny
vapid, fur. the tide. nj.tlje, Hudsmi, was
When nearly abreast the Van Cort--
At a .little, west of the cemetery ,aU
which connects Croton point- with
;V
.ivinl.iiu; is t.l.u site of. the old, fort
landt Manor House, the oarsman ftiH!d
atc the faults of ttia otUer- about as well as
any man living.. Give nio tuum;h spans and
l'U.inuite youi- ronilersfwl like lynching overy
man on tho oppo-fluo- ticket.
'Glorious!. Hud uiueli cxniirjouco ii lour--
nalism!''
'Well, no, but I v;as director rcnei-o- l of
nence derived its title.
From that elotvation we obtained.- a
most extensive view ol the lower Hudson
and its shoresaud a cluster at localities
of the most stirring, events of, the old
War for Independence. That pinnacle
Washington made his chief ipointr of.ob-se- i
vatiou while the American army was
encamped near in the fall of 1782.
There Washington and and
advertisjnz 111 a recent bal;iiiiciiovvU,;r w;u'.!-
or.caslle ot Kilcn a wan (the original
name of the Croton river) was pointed
ut. It is said to have beem tin oldest
Indian fort south of. the Highlands. It
was built by the S.ichcim Croton, and
the.e ire gathered his parties for hunting
or or war.. At a Itttit east of the site of
the fort we came to Kitcli-- a wan uuryini
ground, in a beautiful nook- at the rn.
trance to "Haunted Hollow, '' concern-
ing which, superstitions supplied many
weird Uories ol early limes. The people
believed th.it they s.uv in thegroves and:
"TttUo tliut desi:, sir.:' Oowhu Vi'orliL.
it impossible the current any
longer, and as the water was tun shallow
to beat; tho boat to the rn;ht hark as I
dejireJ, 1 was landed on tho ruined lelt
I clambered up t'c acclivity,
ttn the margin of, a little Indole ,
nl.ecreJibv the nntct ol (10 me) the first
oluelMrd of tin; scr.1,011,, perched.. n a
:spray. overhead., Kollowin;; the post
road that. sU.irtijd.tbe elevated shore
the stream, ! reached ill- - rickety "lii,'h
bridge" the famous ' CroO.in Ibid,;':" of
Revolutionary mas ut near si'iiset. Il
A Peculiar C'tt-0-
A. I was werso fo'loJ in niv life-
than I sras last iiiirht..
). IbuvsciU ichambeau aid his Krcnch 0 fix era hud
viewed the scenery together with pro
glens the forms of the departed rod men found admiration. At one sweep of the
was a- pictutcstue structure, spanning a j whom they called the Walking Sachems vision mifjbt ba- seen the lofty crags of
"I l lioon out with tho boj's nnd vcnt to
bed.ruthor Into. Blamed 11'. when i woke up,
my feet; weren't on tho pillow svhero lay
head shoultLUava been."
"That was rat her s!mu:,-o..- "
"But tlmr, wasn't thu stt
.tiir,Kit thin nhout
it. All during tho ni,;ht I .tuilV-i- b v. it!;
lieuilaehe uliea really tuc-.- was no. inn 1.10
mutter svitli mn exeejit that r.iy co:-;.-- unri-.-
Tolas tin'tiiif;- -
rocky J'.orge. through which .tin: Crytun
river was running rapidly. Near, the
bridge L obtained, a cluti iijiajj view of
ilie mouth of the Crohn:, with Dover
oXTelici's Point.
Only one of the twin sitters could be
seen Mrs. .Miriam Wiili 'ins the other,
Mrs. Kunice McCor-d- bein; too feeble
the Ifighb'.nds and the Fishkill mount-in-
s stretching, eastward, with all the
intervening country, adjacent, to Peck-skill- ,.
Verpl.mck's Point and, Stony
to receive visitors. 'I heir maiden name Point, the theaters of important military
was Telle!:,, and !hry bad long been events (Uirilitf the war of, the revolution,
widows. They were da icendants of An-- I ihen. drawing to a. cloe. Peloce them
drew i'eiler, who in 1671 married a was Iiaverstr.iw, near which Arnold and
daaj;iiior of Obill Slei'cnsson Van Cart-- j Andre complotted; Teller's Point, off
Inndt, and a sister ol ihe proprietor of wnich the Vulture lay when Andre went
the Van, Copland! Manor. "Teller's to meet Arjicdd., and from which she
Kill Island near, the broad Tampan bay
and the blue bills in the distance
After making a Mcetch of the. nlil
bridge I' strolled down the ro. id on the
)li;h nulit Iv.i.k of the ('roton, as il
.loped lov.,i he Mud .on, and reached
the V.v, 'o: llandt Manor House ;.t
twilii'h!. At its cnlsance I mo; Col,
l'ao (if I.ii;lilniris IImiN.
Kotivl -- I tee you. still I!:".-- r ihat
old no; ion tan:, il li, tt,;ir,-- .aLi-ic- pna.!.-tai:i- .
Keiii'uik Parmer 1 have
"Well, of eoui's.o, you cl,,:i't i:en;i in w'tli
the progress of the nje otid ean't. he
cs:H"teil"
"I tak") h'df a do: -- r. mi l tiuvo
mazarines, ineluUoiTue Lieeu-i'-a- liuvij-.v-
i:ir."
"Vou do? Well, will if that, Is
th-- ease-- v. i'l you he l.i.v.i cit'iu-- a c, l mo
what you tuhik n iihtmn red 0:1 s oar hoaso
protee'.H you lroio.'''
Point" received its name from a de- -
fiii Van Ciirtlani!:, toe proprietor ol
received a cannonading that drove her
down the river; King's Ferry, where the
j Ameiican armies crossed and recrosscd
the Hudson and Andre made his way to
j the eastern shore; Tarrytewn, where he
was captured, and the Long Wharf at
I'lii'iiiont, near X.lppan, where, he was
executed. All these with the village:
"Jaijjatma rod agents. OmaUa SkovlJ,
scendaiit of his who occupied
Tin: nvmoiv of Mrs. Williams ..seam-
ed ic be but very little impaired by age,
her recollections of her childhood and
eaaly womanhood being very vivid.
She well remembered incidents connci t
ed will) the encampment of the Amur:.,
can army at Vend. nick's point, in 'lie
fall of 1782. Siic and lier sister vic.'c
.he est 'Jc, anil accepted li s ;..rd al 111
vit.i'.uin to pass t!ie ni;;ht under his
root. v. is kindly welcomed by Mis.
Van Cowl unit, a daughter 'if the emi-
nent I'rufessor T. Kneiy.n P.eck cf.-A- i.
Dany. The boil e, yet in its
incient n;pect. is near the siicrc of whti.
."Up H:k1 I ion.
ies . i;io:.ie,.it of 11 laan'.s life," helilt
hH
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"Th
t ideriv, "'i.5 svliua bo knowa th.alho has
on the eastern bank of the llty.lion.f.ojii' iifs heart."
." i,h.' i.avlv as'ied.
WOU (1
"1, i
" Yc;," ho iv, :ieI; "i.ii'.v.tc'.l 110 what is thewas unci t!ie upjf iu.it of the bta f"1 than twelve years ofa'i. She reinen linpp.cst l!:u::ieut 1:1 il oi:ia:;'j ii.'e.
She l.:ii.-t:- i il and hung iu-- liuaU.
"Tell ok, ' he vhi: i,cre.L
"You won't tiiiiik no tuo bold';''
"t'eri iihly not."
u.'ben ihe's oiiked to liamo tho
Ci tiger's to York Island, might bo seen.
As we we.ic locking at Teller's feint,
projecting far toward the western shore
of the Hudson, I rem.nked that I had a
most interesting interview al- Croton
that morning with a. ember- of the
Telier family, a woman ninety years of
age and possessed, of.' exceedingly great
physical, v'gur.
Uioton r,ay, 111 wricii .esseisol consul
Clabli' si.'b often am 'hoi ed, anil wiiich
wasaiso the icsi.Mt of vast Mocks of y. iUI
.'..1 i.sh.i.als ol shad. I'..uly.,n 1841
teavv r.i'ns ai.'l melting snows ruusid
'be sweeping away ol tin; ,;iimi ( 'l oton
bered seeing Washington ride up to- the
g.itc in front of their house one day, with
only a sin le at ciul.int, dismount and
ask her father, who ".wis. standing near,
for some food, as he had' been detained
011 business, below. The twins were
"One sf'tiie twin sisters?" said one of
Tim In
Dumley (to you. take
pietiues by tho LatiaiiUutews profeM.? Pai
in a hurry.
Photo;',: Hl '.ic r Y"e::, sir.
Eu::i!ey-Yo- a naiy tabs r.i:::c; a doza
oabhi-hi-
rUu:o,;:si;iht'.' All ri;;"'.t,r.rr; j:;st Lrldovru
and vrait your tarn,
Utindey linsv lo::;; v.;il I l:::o to wr.lt!
I'bi l vtbiiK. ;Uy n few hwrsi tutro'
D baby uheacl.ot' you. 11,
the gentlemen. "I never knew aTeller
who v.is not possessed of an abundance
of. bone and sinew. Have you ever
hiard the story of a Fishkill bully who
encountered a young daughter, of a
Idler living in this neighborhood?"
"I have not."
"Oh, yor.,tru!tt hear it. That Teller
had two buxom daughters,.-littl- more
'ban twenty sears of age. It is said-tha-
cither of them could lift a barrel of
cider. Their father svas nested tor gr.Mt
strength and also for wrcsliing and
standing at the door cs the general en-
tered the house, .and' placing his hands
on their beads said:
"You look as much alike as. two ogcs,
may you have long life.''
" The wish of the great man lias beer,
gr inled." said Mis. Williams, "for .we
have lived long. We were nine'.", years
old last August. Wc had vc.y. little in
the house :.l that time wherewi.h lo
entertain such a gucVi., Avy mother,
.could set upon the litt-l- ;ul:!e only some
cold ham, fresh tyt bread, sweet butter,
a bit cfi cheese and sonic cold water.
We children were peeping throj;h the
open Joor into the room, and I remem-
ber as well as if it happened yesterday
seeing General Washington, before sit-
ting down lo partake of the simple meal,
lain, and .1:1 immense volume of water
released rushed riverwai d, carj-vin- with
l sufficient earth to half (ill (.'roton bay,
Mid cont'd! much of. it i'to a
,t re a it. .
The Van fortliindl Manor HViusc was
rectcd at the beginning of the last ceil-lur-
by Jnbn 'an Corll.inilt, son of
Stephen Vin Coitl.iniit, the I'nst propri-':to- r
ol the iif at domain, whose f.'.'h'tv,
lofl" S'cveiv; Van Cortbm.lt, was a
'.local dcs e:;dant of t,ie Dukes of C'nui"
iiind, 1.1 kassia. I ! is ar.i e:.;. .v wlfi'ii
licp.-ive- of their duchy, emigrated to
Holland, whence Oilu'"!, came to the
sew Netherlands in t(y, in the service
if the Dutch est huli.i Company. The
ui iti ily name was Stevens or Stevenssen.
ibat of ',m CoitJ.uult being only titular,
Che family became allied by marriage,
pugilistic skill. One day at the close of.
the evolution a large, rough-lookin-
man came to the door of Tcilei's house
an. double door and
A ! clliaeK,
A college was invited on? Fnnday
tooL'euoy ih : irJiiiiinii lii iloei'iuiiti-- clauvh.
After v. iir.t he eo;..rir.ei-c- a aisteriy ci.'ort
0:1 th:" sul.j et.ot' "i,:;ai'i::-.uiK- l tlio rich 1:11111,"
be called 01 a comJ M LroUii-- to pray, and
wi:w hat lo 1h ur the follow-
ing: "Oil, Jxrd! we tbeiik ll.ee- that v.o nro
Hut like this poor despised her;:ir Lazarus
who uo'vu jr...t ben a bsteum' to i" Saw
York titar.
A t;reat I?.N'ssln;;.
lie (vis.'tiii;; in nttsbiirg) Do you not
find, Miss Mon m.-ihela-, tlu:t natural gas is a
great blessing to your eity.l
tihu u l'ltiKlmrs l;!le) Oh my, yes, Mr.
Waldo. When soft eoal. was used v.o wcro
constantly washia;; our farm and bauds; but,
vutli. natural e,::s, v,u licareely had it neces-
sary to wash them at all." IJr ko's. Travel-
er 'a iiuL'riao.
place one hand on the table and closing leaning on tite undst one, the upper one
being open, .asked one cf the, daughters
within, in a rude manner,
"Is Bill Taller home?' '
" My father is. eel at home,' answered
the girl. 'What want ot him? I
attend to his business when he is away.
" 'You can't 'tend to 't this time any-
how. Nobody, but Pill Taller himself
can.' said the jjruff.tnan.
"
'Gome in and tell trie what your
business is,' said the girli as she. opened
the doer.
"The man went in r.na she closed it
after him.Jeaving the upper door still
opens
" 'Now tc il me,' said the daughter,
'.what your business is and see if I can't
atlcr.d to it.'
"'No, you an'i, I! tell ye,' growled
the man, 'I'm Pete Tuttle of Fishkill,.
'.lie boss ra.tler up there. Miiybe
you've beam on me. They tell me Bill
m time, wiilj the Van Kcnssebicrs,.the
Schuylers, the Bayards, the
he 'Jr.ingstons. and other le,u.ng iam-li- .?
i:i the province and Stji
The Manor IIuusb v oul of heavy
itone, and the thick walls of the base-
ment story were p c,cd with loopholes
lor the Use of musketry, fur defense.
These still ren.ta'o. . The mansion com-
mands, from broad piazza in. front,
in cxtcmivic view to the southwest ol
lanpan. .bai frd Ihe rugged biljshe-von-
on the north by a
hijih !.iU coveted .with st'41 dy . forest
trees..
At the t'mve of my visit, thcie was a
broad l.tv.11 at Ihe, front, and the path
led through the old garden to the ancient
icrty house, a buiUlng occupied during
Tic Hevolulioii sit a'guard house.. The
.141011 He Ka' Vw--'- . stationed there in
177S, and. in, the. winter of 178:. .1
uf "vc,-.- V'jik levies, having!
his eyes ask a ble;.!ng. Father,-meanwhile-
stood with his head uncovered in
the further pari ot the room. And
heM",'' said Mrs Williams, "is the very
table at,,whicfl Gepeial Vashington
stood and asked a blessing,'' pointing
to a small oval table, standing nearby.
' You seem to have much bodily
strength and good health,.'' I remarked,
"for a womaivso old."
"Yes," she answered; "sister, and I
have never had any dangerous sickness.
We were. mrried when we wcia quite
yorjng; have always lived prudent and
generally happy byes; always had plenty
of sleep, and were.no gadabouts as most
women arc nowadays. Wiiv, you'll
hardly believe me, when I tell you that
nether p ( us was ever more tit irt five ' r
six ..inil,css from; .where we were- born.
Thfr Tellers, are a. strong.-bodie- and
long-live- jeopls.!'
The, s jOf-- elated to mc a few hours
later was a cop.'km at' on of ithe. assur-a-r.i- je
tl,-,- ', tho, Teljcrs possessed great
bodjl?,yir:.,-
") $ yu,.! ccmcn'h.er ;lve French army
er,)arri(-i-u.g,:Ka- lr kwc ill; same.fall when
yorv Geri'"' vV.isbing'.op?" I
An I ni iterative Aecesrfil-j-- ,
Wlmt pure air is to an uhealthy
lorjality, what spring cleaninfi is lo
the neat liousekr-ppor,- . so w Hood's
.Sarsnparilla to every body, at this sea-01-
TI13 hody nerds-t- be thor-
oughly rpniivHti'Jj the lilnnii purified
and Tititlizpd, the perms of disease,
ilosimyed. Scrofula, Suit Hrieiim.and
nil other blond disorders are cured by
IIoiiiPh SarxHpnnll'i, the .nitist popular
and suceifu! snrinrr meilirinc. 4
Miss Bobbin- Ims 11 very pleasing
fnco nnd figure, a ml a gentle,
iriniinor, from which theTaller is the boss.i astier down. here, and
I'm come down lo hnd out who's the
be. t- rastlci ,' "
"
'Oh, if that's all tlx business you
h7.c,'aid the spirited girl, 'I Can at-
tend it at once.'-au- l seizing .the man
by bk coat callstv.and the seat of his
br"st':t she thro-him- . o.ye.ri tH.tiOpr
,iist rctu(ed fi.ei,a scoi.Uo M'i: iiiauia,
were iurp,r!vci'.-a- t a Jbavi n:ir. live, ferry
hpii ai by soipc of '.hp enemy's cvajiy.
Km 0' ,t.'ie "Ccntinjntals" was. !:iiled;
are rer.ifiindcr f ,tupcd on thq ire. The
irtau.ent as Jia.l of the mansion, was
disnreealiie quitlilipsof selfcon
scioustifss so oft-- seen on tho
iplatform-- r wholly atoent. New
YVtik Home Journn,!.
For go tos the
Obttag Homei eap't (ide of northidorned bv. the horns of stately, stags, quired, 4
Jilcrt.on thflL.niau.or whep w'iCf deer',--. "Oh.. ycs.'j;-ih- , said., ."They, ca.tu'.!i(itr tl;e;2ra bl"6re.U.
